
TA►e._ Surratt ripowit the name'of George A. Atzerodt,, Charles
county; he occupied room -No.l-26;-- this'room
was on the third floor, and was not over theroom
occupied by President Johnson on Aurlll.l,_.A.tze-
rodt's room was one hundred add twenty-dim
feet from President Johnson's room. •

By Mr. 13radley—Atzerodt's room wasnot over
. that of President Johnson's?

Samuel K. Chestersworn, and examined by Mr.
Wilson—Am an actor, and.resided, in New York
in 1865;was acquainted with John Wilkes Booth,
and was with hini the Friday one week previous
to the assassination; Was,witilvlim.nearly all the
afternoon, and separated from him at the corner
of Fourteenth street and Broadway, New,York
I did not know where Booth stopped; I don't
-think I saw him a day •or two -prior to• the one
referred to, don't know how ninny days Booth
was in New York at that time; I. suppose he left
that 'tight. .

cross-examined bY Mr. Bradley—l saw Booth
in January and February .previous to the time
above referred to, and had conversations with
him on all the occasions referred to.

Mr, Bradley said he proposed now td ask the
.
witness as to what Booth said about the con-
spiracy; what the conspiracy was; and when that
conspiracy wits abandoned, as was done at the
assassination trial.

Mr. Pierrepont objected. They had called the
witness for a specific purpose, to prove Booth's
presence in New York, and they propose to con-
nect it with other circumstances.

1 , Mr. Bradley said Booth was dead, and it was
charged that the accused was engaged in a con-
spiracy with Booth, and -it was proper to show
Tooth's statements asto that conspiracy, what it
was And when it terminated. '

Judge Fisher said such evidence .could not be
adduced on cross-examination.

Mr. Chester was, then asked by Mr. Bradley if
he had not sworn to a conv6reation with Booth
at the trial of the • conspirators, but Mr. Pierre-
pont -objected, and the Court sustained the ob-
jection.. . ' . --' —•—

The business of the Court here came to a dead-
lock by the absence of witnesses.

The Court asked if theprosecution had any
more witnesses ready.

Mr. Bradley, pointing to the witness room—
There are half a dozen waiting out there in the
penitentiary, and have been there all the morn-
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William E. Wheeler was ealled,And examined
by Mr, Carrington: Resides in (Thicopee, Mass.,
and is in the liver?' business there; knew John

, Wilkes BOOthby sight; have seen him plityiupon
the stage in Springfield, Mass.; saw him in Wiwi-
treat inOctober, 180; saw him come across' the
street,. near a broker's office, to St. Lawrence
Hall; he was in company with another man that
I did not know; the person in whose company I
saw 'Booth was a large, fleshy man, thick set; I,

saw that man afterwards, and he MI6 pointed out
to me; his name—

Mr. Merrick—Never mind what hlit name was,
unless you speak of your personal knowledge:

By Mr. Bradley—The prisoner was not the man
you saw with Booth? .

Answer—No, sir; I never saw the prisoner till
yesterday.

Luther B. Baker sworn, and examined.by Mr.
CarringtonNow resides in Lansing, Michigan;
in 1865 was employed by General Baker as a de-
teetiVe; I had been Quartermaster of the First
District Columbia Cavalry; I am one of the party
who went in pursuit of Booth after the assassi-
nation; the date on which I left Washington in
-company with Col. Conger and Lieut. DoliartY
has now slipped my memory; I received orders to
go to Belk' Plain with this command to search
for Bootheand Harold; we went to Belle Plain,
and Conger and Iwent In advance under assumed
names, and pretended we hadbeen separated from
a party crossing the Potomac, that we were being
pursued by. the Yankees; under these assumed
Haines, we clled upon several persons, and-in the
morning breakfasted with a Doctor Ashttm;
we then took our trite character and breakfasted
With Dr. . Ashton; I went to the ferry at
rod Conway, and the first man I met was a
colored may; I got no information from him,
and turning, I saw a. au and his wife sitting
at theirdoor; I asked t cm ifthey had seen any_ ji_de_sif lizens_pass,_onhow was a lame man;_.
they said they did, and I showed Booth's and
Harold's picture, and they were recognized by
the man, whose name wits Rawlins, as, the hien
who had passed; a colored boy named Lucas had j
brought them to the ferry, and Harold' offered
Rawlins ten dollars if hewould ferry them across,
Booth saying they had escaped from tlieankees;
R, awlins said he could not ferry them, as he had
his nets to attend to ; he went to attend to
his nets; and meanwhile two confederate
soldiers, whose names were given as
Jett and Bainbridge, came • down,
and Booth and Harold • -nut off
with them; Lthen sent for Colonel Cdirger, who
came down, and we ferried across the river,
taking Rawlins as a guide; we then proceeded to

. Bowling Green,-and we found Captain Jett there,
mid upon information, received front CaptainJett, we proceeded to the Garrett House, Jett

• accOinpanying .us; .the Garrett House Was sur-
Raunded; there were two gates, and I went inan held the gate openfor the command to passtl ugh; I cathe to a side door and an old man
ihis head out. and wanted to know what thek

atter was; I told him to light a candle and open
the door; he ,then came down, and I placed
my hand on his shoulder and presentingmy pistol, asked him where these men
were ; he seemetU much frighten.ed and said 1the 113011 had gone. to the woods ; COlonelConger came up nand threatened to hang the old
-man if he did net tell where the •men were; a.young man in confederate uniform then came up

and said: "Don't injure father, gild I Will show
you where the men arc;" the cavalry then placedthemselves around the barn, and I took youngGarrett there, and. told him he must go in and get'the men to surrender; Garrett went in, and I
heard- a low . Conversation; Icould hear a mansay, "You have betrayed inc, and must get out
of here;" Garrett then came out, and I dismountedthe soldiers, and told the men inside if they did
not come but I would fire the barn, and havea bonfire and a glto9ting,• mald; Poolli said,~.,6!Coptain, this is ' hard, we bye been guiltymr DO crime!" and he then made A propiZi"ll.-Si- . ~,,i,,

nt I sh:.:".. run re my,mon twenty off' ado
he would fight the w.iii..h.bart-Yi told hint we did
'not go there for that purpose, and, that he-Must j
surrender; Booth then said a man - inside wanted
to surrender and come out; I told him to come
out and bring his arms; Booth said "This man
has committed noeritue;_ the.arms are mine, and.
I am going to keep atom!: I then consented that
Harold should come out, and the came out; Booth

_,;,Spin made a proposition to fight the whole
party, _and. saiti f!omt:thing about another stain, on
the old hatmer;, at that moment the fire sprang
up, and could see everything Oalfily,inside, and
Booth coming. apparently from the centre of the
barn; Booth then looked around some time, and
then came towards the door where I was stand-ing; he dropped his crutch; and as he came to-
wards_the door.l heard"thiD ashof apistol, and

, Scott fell: I then ran in and grasped his arm to
secure hint.. not knowing he was mortally
wounded: Conger then came in and said Booth
shot himself; I disputed this saying. as I
was looking at him all the time; -and said
the man who shot- him should be taken

mg.
Mr. Merrick—Oh, no; not in the penitentiaryYet, but they will be.
Mr. Carrington said he knew of no other way

to keep witnesses here, except by attachment.
After waiting some time for witnesses, and none

appearing, the Court, at 2.45, took a recess until
10 o'clock to-day. . •

, The President at Boston.
Yesterday, after the President and party illcd

entered the-hallof the House of Representatives,.
at Boston, Gov. Bullock delivered the following
address:

Mr, Pres/clad: It is a great pleasure to have an
opportunity of welcoming you in this hall in thepresence ofgentlemen who are connected with
the administration of the Federal and State gov-ernments, and to present you to .our fellow-citi-
zens. I wish you could tarry longer' to observe
more thoroughly our objects of localhistory, our
institutions and our people. We regard the visit
of the President of the United States as anaugury
of the harmony, prosperity and stability of the
Union. The President renders an important ser-
vice to the whole country by becoming, himself,an exemplar promising mutual acquaintance,

'productive of affection in all, as we are one in
political interest. It is in the cause of the gen-eral welfare, as- well as with local pride, that I
take great satisfaction in welcoming you to thecapital of Massachusetts. Applause by the spec-

' tatorsj. •
The President replied: GoYernor-Lln response

to thewelcome which has „just been tendered by
you as the Chief Magistrate. of MassachusettS,l
can only -return my sincere thanks for the kind
and hospitable attentions of Which I have been
the recipient since I came to your city. You have
said that a visit by the Chief Magistrate of, the
if MI,.

-f was well calculated to bring about that
harmony ''.and cordiality of feeling which should

Lite several States. I think I knowexist among
how to appreciate :Ile nOLlne_at.Ll did not intend
to make an address upon belng proithid citeoccasion, but - cannot refrain from asingle re:-murk. If 4 all were h7ought more in contactwith one WI Cr tied could see more and under:,

,

stand tiVI other better, the differeneeS WhiChOperate practically inkeeping us sOnvi'vhat*art,and which are for the greaVer pik,rf iinagitittii,
Would disappear. I.Applause,3 AiiithOit add
I might say, our prejtidit;e.'s, W'CUild 'thenbe re-
moved. This State `sholiTd- stand in close harmony
with all the other State= of the Union. It has
been said that our nation is too large to stand',
tuarthertbutlwill take the converse ofThepropo=-
Eition, and say it is too large to divide. The
whole cannot „,,,,et, along without parts, and the ,1
parts without the whole. I Renewed applause.]
We should ne'eneennited, prosperous and happypeooe. Then: sir. -on behalf of those I represent,
I thank the PhOple, through you, for this mani-
festation of tlitirKind regard.

Lieutenant (!i:',verifor Catlin then addressed
Secretary &mull as follows:

to Washington under arrest: Booth was then
removed from the barn to the piazza of ale house,
ano swooned away: a physician was sent for and
Booth was again revived. and said "Tell motherI die for my country, I did all for the best;"Bboth
then asked me to kill him, and I told him it had

It can-berno novelty to you, sir, to receive a
welcome !from Massachuset ts. The people some
.years since give you an evidence oftheir apprecia,
tion of the service's which you bad rendered to
the advancement of human rights beyond the
mere terms of tlds compliment. I should,he un-
just to the truth of history. WI failed t o express
my thanks for the services rendered in the con
diiet of our foreign .relatious during the coos
trying period of our history, at a time when
our nationality was menaced scarcely less
abroad than at honie, when diploniky mean •
statesmanship. I again welcomeyoly here to re-
ceiYe our thanks.

Secretary Seward responded su stantially as
follows :

Lieutenant-'Governor, I learned t r first lesson'
in the science of human rights f m Massachu-
setts, froni- the venerable lips tha taught me the
duty of defending and maintaining human rights
in the advancement of the interest of theA-uieri
can people. This waS resealed my conscience_
more than twenty years ago. I eat'd the-truthful
whisper only with- appreheusi , that in defence
of human rights there lay befere us a civil war
:which threatened the dissolution of the Union..
MIS —truth fell from the lips of John Quincy
Adams.

not been our intention to kill him, and that the
shot had been fired without orders; something
-was then said about Captain Jett, and Booth
looked up and asked if Jett had betrayed him; I
told him not to mind Jett now;.-Booth then asked
to hale his hands held up, and looking at them
muttered "usehss, uselessi" this is about all,.
Booth said that I remember; colonel Conger
then said he would go to W ashingttin with
Booth's effects. ,auf: -I took from his person a
knife pOehet compass, pin, his arms am:l.a diary..(Artl&e named exhibited and identified). I only
bad the diary in my hands about a minute, and
then handed it to Colonel Conger. (Carbine ex-
bibited). I took one like this from Booth; when'
be fell in the barn he let the carbine drop between
his legs. (Leaf torn from a book shown 'to wit-

,

itness resumed—This leaf I got from a man
named Dr. Stewart, who lives ten miles from the
Potomac: I told Dr. Stewart I understood he had
a note, and he saidL-
- Bradley objected. What Dr. S. said *was

..not evidence. Objection sustained.
Witness r sumed—l got this leaf from .Dr.Stewart, and „ ec doctor's wife asked me what I

wanted with it, lid took itand tore out h piece
containing Dr. Stewart's name; I brOgght theleaf to W ashington, and General Baker'and roY-self took it to th 6 WarDepartment, and General

,_Eckert there compared it with Booth's diary, andfound•the place where itwas torn out.
• Witness here exaMined the diary and 'desig-nated the place in thp diary where the leaf was

tom out, and Mr;Pierrepont proposed to offer
the leaf=in evidence.

When I saw the Tearful crisis coming,it became ,
known to me that it required grcaterNirtee aud
wisdom to save the nation with its .precions bur;
den of humanrights than to makeit. You may Ijudge of the profound deep feeling produced in
me, when I heard the announcement that it was
incumbent on me to take an important part in
the great work of saving the ot, and
with it, the light Of human 'nature. If I, in the
discharge of myfunctions of Wilco have so acted
as to deserve the charity of the people of Massa-
chusetts to-day, 1 am more honored. than John
Adams was, when he entered the city of Philadel-
phia as a member of the first Congress; to nro- -
claim thebirthof the/ nation. I thank yen_ forgiving mc; anopportifiaity to rene iv my aeknow.-
Judgments to MassOchusetts; she was the leader
in making the nation, and if we are doing any- -
thing to renew themition and make it brighter
and more beautiful,' it will be under the inspira-
tion of illassaelitts ,tts.

lion. J. A. POll4, Presidentof the Massachusetts
Senate, then intrOduced PostMaster-General Ran-
dall, saying: Ms with great pleasure I introduceyou to Jay fellow-citizens, and present you to
them in the double character of tt'lormer Chief
Magistrate of a risixg Stote, in the West, to which•
many of onr men awl women followed you with'
confidence and hope; and as now Occupying a
position under the 'Federal Government, the fnt-

••portent-duties.-etnneeted yvith which you ad-
-minister with ability awl justice. •

Postmaster-General Randall replied substan-
tially as follows :

- ' .8- m—Pdtank-you-for-the-manner--in--which, fu
behalf of your fellow-citizens, you welcome me,
knowing as I.do the compliments to me :person-

• ally are undeserved. I must say that Icame hereas the shadow of a greater and stronger mae,,, 4.•
am gratified with your kind allusion to my
The State' of Wisconsin commenced growing
under the teachings of liberty from old Virginia,
and ber people will never forget the lessons then
taught. Beyond,that,.one lesson is from Massa-
chusetts and from New England, and I myselfhave a little stock In New England. Ilovelnany
and moiroftlie, institutions of -New-E,ngland,
While I do not- like ',.her notions. My'father
was born inrAshburnham7 so I look' with moreinterest on the affairs of Massachusetts than I
would bad I no ties of kindred.' A single

1 word In conclusion. We have. grown !rich and
great from die beginning. Our •life is', not like
the nations of the old -world. Me: have grewn
more speedily, while they wereof slowformation
in the lapse .of ages. • an: three-score yeorswe
have risen to our present high ipositien amnng
the nations'of the earth, with 'four Millions ofsquare miles-and •thlrty-sLx -minions.of.fuhabi-

Mr. Bradley objected, unless it wits first proven
that it was in Booth's handwriting.

Mr. Pierrepout aid they Nsft!ld prove that; heglebh W. to show to the jury that the leaf fitted iu
the diary at the place Mille:ited.

The diary. and leaf wets then examined by the
jury.

A_Jelf d-glass was exhibited, and the witness
testified that he sate it in the latterpart of July,
while at the Garrett place; was searching for.evl-deuce; and was at the barn' searching among the
ashes; I found the remains of a cartridge-box,somelead that had ben melted, and a small pieceof blanket; while there I got information from atoy, alai after a conversation with Mr. Garrett Itent in search of the glass, and Mr- Garrett andmyself found it nine miles from the Garrett place;it was secreted in a clothes-chest in n ehamber,andI tooklaasession of it and brought it to Wash-ington, and General Baker and myself -leftTiti,attA

' the War Department.
' Cross-examined by,Mr. Bradley—l identify theglass by the thunib-screw, and. by the words

• Field; Theatre and Qpera2!_upoalt4.-never-tte.---tore saw an opera-glass like it, and have neverseen one like it since; don't know. the name 'ofthe parties where I got the glass; it was ninemiles from Garrett's, on the road to Frederieks-,burg;. ern sure Conger did not take the glass limnBooth; I think Conger took the diary and com-'nisi,: can't say if he or 1 took the articles, as wewere both engaged in doing It; we took a pocket-knife and some matches; don't know what be-emus of the pocket-knife; don't recollect thatBooth said anything more -than I have -stated;'._,ltas in Wanhingitill -duriu~tbcr-eonspiracy trial• hut was not called as a witness; I made aEtatomelit to Judge liolt,.tha the monitor that-_iniciattined Booth's body; I don't recollect eversaying that"when Booth was dying he said onlytwo perions were concerned in the conspiracy; I'' know Mrs. llollohan,but do not recollect everlel lag her anything like the above.
Lyman Sprague worn, and examined by Mr.

Is6b was clerk at the KirkwoodHouse, ha this city; (paper eildbited) witness re-cagnized It as a leaf torn from the register of theKirkwood House of the•thtte of April 19; 'saw
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tnnts. We arc trying the experiment whether

- 'liberty cam be preserved-under-our-form-of-go—-
vcrnment. I trust wo will escape the rock on
which othergreat muddies have split;•and this
Svc carido it seem have as much Christianity as wo
have knowledge. The republics of the past had

and knowledge, but failed. because
they had no Christianity . Let us then see that
our civilization is Christianized, and that purity
of purpose underlies and promotes all our laws
and politics, and all other things upon which we
sire called to net.

• The ladies and gentleinen • present were then
severally introduced to the distinguished guests.

Senator Henry Wilson was among those who
shook hands with and entered Into conversation
with the President.

The party was then conducted to the Senate.
Chamber; the Governor's room, and other, parts
of the Capitol, which they left to visit' Charles-
town and the navy yatd.

While on the way to Charlestown ,cheers were
given by the groups at various localities. Among
other incidents, an old man familiarly addressedSecretary Seward, and said, "How are you,,
Billy?" The. Secretary responded, "Very well,
thank you. How are you ?', The old man re-plied, with Much good hunlor and emphasis,
"bully I"

On their arrival at Charlestown, the President,
• and 'Secretary Sc*ard.were cheered vociferously
by 'the large crowds gathered in the streets.
Many of thehouses were profusely decorated with
flags and emblems, and nearly all the populatien
seemed to be. spectators.

After driving through several of the principal
streets, thevisitors walked to the steps leading to
the column in the following order: The Presi-
dent, esOrted by Mayor Hall; Secretary Seward
by Alderman•Messenger, of Boston; Postmaster-
General Randall by an Alderman of Charlestown,
and General Rousseau and General Granger by
other members of thecity committee.' Surgeon
Morris and Judge Olin were also present:.' At the
-base-of the-reonument-the-Presidentwas-rectiVed-
by the Hon. George W. Warren, who, in addition
to the welcoming remarki, gave a short historical
account of the shaft.

The President replied that it was a source of
pleasiure, of no ordinary degree, to be permitted
to view thespot where the memorable battle wis
fought, and thanked the Judge for the welcome
he had received.

President Johnson was then introduced to tie
members of the City Council and other 'promi-
nent gentlemen by Mayor Hall, and the partyviewed the interior and 'exterior of the ' monu-
ben t and the statue of Warren
—On leaving the inclosure they wero met by the
school children, who sang "America" in unison,
and the President addressed them briefly with

. words of encouragemetit. Be reminded themthat at n.b distant day thc'nerpetuation of our na-
tional principles would depend upon them, and
urged them to prepare thoroughly for the proper
.execution of the trust that would sotm pass to
their care. Ile concluded by saying that If hehad made an expression that should prove a con-
trolling point in their future aims he. should feel
amply compensated.

The party then proceeded to Judge 'Warren's
residence, where they were agreeably .enter-
tained with refreshments and music by Gilmore's
band, and the President and Secretary Seward
were introduced to prominent citizens and their
wives, including Mrs. Harrison Gray Otis.

Prom the house, the visitors passed through
the navy yard, where a national stake was tired,and the marines were drawn upin line to receive
them.

The firemen and citizens of the town also ap-
peared and greeted the party as they passed to
the steamer Luton and proceeded down the
harbor to join the Boston party. In the streets
through which the procession pasSed but fewdecorations were visible beyond the usual dis-play of flags on•the public stalls. :At the head of-Winthrop street" au arch was placed, composed
of the national colors, and with the words"Wel-

.come all." '•

Judge Warren's residence was profusely fes-
tooned in tri-colors, 'and tablets were placed at
the entrance, that on the left side tendering a
"welcome to .the President," and that on theright a :"welcome to Bunker Hill."

Mayor Norcross, ca-Mayor Lincoln, and ,ChiefT'ol'm 490Min ta, or mown, Lll4 91.711! State
billeetS,_ Were included In- the

The rtkrt.4 proceeded to the Yes dente of Com,-
inutiort Btitigers, who is the commandant of the

Where tifo were warmly receivedMid hospitably entertained. A number-of ladies
Were here presented. AfterWards the President,
Secretary Seward and the i'ernainder of the
party embarked on the Commodore's bug, ac-
companied by the Commodore and Ills staff, and
proceeded to the school-ship, where Ithe mem-
bers of the Boston city government id many
distinguished men had previously tes.sembled,
including Generals Banks and Beulmm, Admiral
Davis and staff, and ProfesSor Jackson.

The Government steamer Palos was attached
to the school-ship, and towed Ler down the ,har-
bor Gilmore's band, meanwhile, playing patrioticairs. At the same time the Boston yacht squadron,
consisting 'of eight boats, moved in the same
direction. The squadron was commanded by
Commodore Follett. AS a tender to the yachts,
was a steamboat,.on which gentlemeh and lady
friends of the members of the squadron were ac-
commodated.

In additionto these were several private' boats,
moving in various directions. Al. of them were •
trimmed, and severalof them hadmusic on board.
Salutes were fired froM the yachts. After a trip
of about four miles the school-ship passed the-,
Guerriere, the flag ship of Admiral Davis, when,
the two vessels exchanged salutes, the hands 'on
each manning. the yardS and cheermg-rephatedly.

The President appeared on deck, a space hay-
ing been opened by Which those at a distance
Might see him separate from the assemblageYfhe
President's party were entertained at dinner on
board the school-ship, and in another part of the
vessel there was a collation for the accompanying.
guests. -

During the afterboon the -steamship Enteling
was seen, with mi of the visiting Masons on
board, all in cure of the Dc Molay Encampment
of Knights Templar. They cheered the President,
whb acknowledged by.bpwing his thanks.'

The President, not far from Fort Warren, was
taken from the school ship by a tug, and withlhis !
,party reached. Boston about half-past four o'eluck
this afternoon.. 4

Everybody was delighted with the entertain-rwent on both land dud water. A Legislative
delegation from New Hampshire and several,
committees from neighboring cities haveextended
invitations to the Prbsident to visit them; but he
has been compelled to decline, owing tohis limited
stay. Several gentlemen from. NeW York, are
Here, especially to offer the President and party
their hospitalities, should there be a nights'
solourn,in that city on the way .luune.
The Lord pond Robbery—A Remarka-

ble Story.,
The great Lord bond"robbery, Which occurred-

in this city over fifteen 'months'ago, has again
been brought to public, totice by the recovery of
nearly all of the stolen ,toads. -This rubbery is
probably the most rem •loble on record; not
only because the amount stolen was so great, but
because of the skill with Which the crime was
committed, the great efforts made to. dispose oe.
the bonds, and the untiriug persistency with
which the detectiveshave followed up the thieves.

lu Mareb,DiGG,Mr. 'Milli L. Lord, who is a very
old manovas sitting inhis office in Exchangelace,
when a stranger entered and engaged him in con-
versation. While talking to this Man an accom-
plice entered and stole yrem an octal safe bonds
amounting in the aggregate to one million seven
hundred thousand'. dollars. As soon as disco-
vered, the robbery was made known to the
police, but there was no evidence by which the
thieves could be traced. •At first it was difficult
t&tell the exact amount stolen or the number of
the bonds. Mr. Lord bad seen no one go to the
sale, and he could not positively identify the tutu
who engaged him in conversation: In fact Mr.

• Lord would not believe, the hondS were stolen
in this manner until after the arrest.of sonic of
the men connected:lo(li the robbery.

The pollee inanedialely began a search fp, the
thieves, and in the latter part of April or first of
May they succeeded In taking one of the crimi-
nals. But when'arrested none of the bonds were
found in his possession, and Mr. Lord:could not
recogniie him. After he had been in confinementa
short time . this man, said he could recover Mr.,
Lord's bonds under .......CeliffitiOUS...._Thatgen,
Heiman was very anxious to get them back, and i
the consent ofthe District Attorney was obtained:
to Use the prisoner as a medium for recovering
the stolen property., Accompanied by detectives
hewentto Massachusetts, and laid .seered some
of the bonds, when flintier, proceedings were
stopped by his arrest by the United States Mar-

; shal. The Men who held the stolenproperty then
became frlghteiled, andplaced the bonds in the
hands of the ringleader; Ivliortook, some of them
.to Europe for negotiation. A few were: Necured
by Mr. Lord, from timeto time, he paying a por
centage for their recovery. -

The man who went to Europe was formerly, a
-broker in41114-eity.—VVldietlicre-im..sold_bat_a_
small amount of the bonds; but for these: he
failed to divide with-two lif the men who hadplaeed tlisirshare of the'projobrty -in-hia-keep_in,.
Both of these men were subscque,ntly arrestedi -

and smarting under the trickery of..tkeir ecknfetli:
crate, his guilt and movements became knoWn to
the authorities. Having recently returned to this
country, his whereabouts were ascertained. An
indictment.was then obtained against him,and of-
ficers were about applying for a requisition to se-
cure his arrest, when nearly twelve hundredthou-
sand dollars' worth of the bonds were returned to
Mr. Lord through abroker, the latter receiving a
reward for their delivery.

There are now about one hundred and fifty.thousand dollars of the stolen bonds out. It has
been learnedthat there were six men engaged in
the robbery, three of Whom have been indicted.—
N. Y. Evening Post.

Witchcraft In Pennsy a.
Mr. Westcotrs History of Philadelphia Con-

tains the following account of a trial for witch-
craft. .which took phiee in this eity, and at which
William Penn presided:

TheNew England colonieswere famous in early
times for the trial and punishment of witches;
but it is believed that the only instance on record
of a trial for witchcraft in Pennsylvania is to be
found on the minutes of the Provincial Council.The pFtics accused, as well as several of tile per-
sons interested, appear from their names and
other circumstances to have been Swedes, a peo-
ple whose faith in witchcraft was probably much
stronger than that of the English settlers."7th of -12th month, 1683. Margaret Mattsonand Yeshro Hendrickson, examinedandabout to
be proved' Witches, whereupon this. board ordered•
that Neels Mattson, should enter into a Recogni;
zance of fifty pounds for his Wiff's appearance
before this board-the 27th lust. Hendrick •Jadob--son-doth-the sameforlds:wife-."

On the 27th a grand jury was duly attested, re-
ceived a charge from the Governor and the pre-
sentment from the Attorney-General, after whichthey "made their return and found the bill."

"Margarit Mattson's Indictm't was rcad,and she
pleads not Guilty, and will be tryed by the Conn-
trey. Lafsc Cook attested Interpriter between theProp'or and the Prisoner at the Barr."

A petit jury was then called and impaneled,after which the following testimony was given;
"Henry Drystreet attested, saith he was tould

20 years agoe that the prisoner at the Barr wa'f...aWitch; and that several cows were bewiteht byher; also, that James Satmderling's mother Couldhim that she bewiteht here cow, but afterwards
said it was a mistake,and that her cow should doe
Well againe, for it was hot her cow but another
Person's thatshould dye.

"Charles Asheoni attested, saith that Anthony's
wife being asked why she sould her.cattle was be-cause her mother had Bewiteht them, having
taken the Witchcraft of Hendrick's Cattle and put
it on their Oxon; she myght keep but non OtherCattle; and also that onenight the Daughter of yePrisoner called 111111 up hastely. and when he came
she sayd there was a great Light but just before,
and an Old Woman with a knife in her hand at'ye
Bedd's tixt-, and therefore slice eryed out and de-sired Jno. Symeock to take away his calves, or
else she would send them to Hell.

"James Claypoolc attested I.uterpreterbetwecn
the Prop'or and the Prisoner."'The aflidayitofJno. Variculin read, CharlesAshcom being a witness to it.

"Annakey Coolin attested, saith her husband
took the Heart of a Citlfe that Dyed, as theythought, by Witchcraft, and .Boyled 'it, where-
upon the Prisoner at ye Barr came/in and . askedthem what the were doing; they said boyling of
Mesh: she said they had better they had Boyle('
the Bones, with several other" unseemly 'Ex-
pressions.

"Margaret Mattson saith that she vallues not
Drystreet's Evidence; bet if Sanderling's mother
had conic she would have!ansiyered her; also
denyeth Charles-Ashcom's attestation at her soul,and saith, where is my Daughter? let her come
and sap's°. Annaky Coolm's attestation con-
cerning the Gees, she. denyeth, saying'ihe-was
never out of her Comic), and also that she neversaid any such things concerning the Calve'S
hewn.
'.coeL iitteeted, sit,yeth 'he knows nothing

of the mattes.
"Tho. Baldlrd.es attestation wary read; and Tho.

Bracy attested, saith it is a True Coppy.
"The Prisoner denyeth all things, and saith

that ye Witnesses speake only by hearsay.
"After Well ye Gov'r gave the Jury their Charge

concerning ye Prisoner at ye Barr. •
"The Jury went forth, and upon their Returno

Brought her in Guilty of hawing, the cocoon
fame of a Witch, but .not Guilty. in manner and
forme as he stands Indicted.

"Ncels Mattson and Antho Neelson enters into
a Recognizance of fifty pounds apiece for the
good behavior of Margarit Mattson for six months.

"Jacob Hendrickson Enters into the Recogni-zance of fifty pounds for the good behavior of
Getro Hendrickson for six months."

No judgment appears to have been pronounced
upon this verdict, and the binding over of these
ladies for their'good behavior seems to have been
considered sufficient to preserve the " cattell and
gees" of the good people of the province from
the effects of their supposed occult arts and in-
cantations.

Pennsylvania Military, Academy.
The annual commencement of the Pennsylva-

nia Military Academy took place yesterday at
the institution, near Chester,- Pa. Notwithstand-
ing the unpropitious state of the weather,iltere
was a large attendance of spectators, the -majo-
rity being..Jadies.,. The audience-rooin was 'used
for the occasion(in whie,h a platfoi,rn had been
elected for the accommodation of thel.`tristees-of
the institute and invitcd•guests. We nottetkllthe
presence of several prominent gentlemen Item
this city, among -1030 m *ere the Hon? William
E. Lehman, James H. Orne, Esq., and Samuel

Felton, Esq. .
'— As 'the ti.Bo train' from this- city, 'containirp,g
inNitc& guests, arrived at the station, sidu'te
was fired by.the cadets from a battery of six-
pounder guns. The party, on arriviin, at the
institute Were taken- in charge by "Colonel
Hyatt, tile principal, and his staff; and escorted

"to the audience-room, wail the Ceremonies
commenced. They were opened with prayer
by The Rev. Mr. Gilroy, of Chester,after which
the chant "I will lift tip) mine eyes .unto the hills"
NytlS sung by the cadets. :Addresses were then
delivered by thefollowin,^ - the subjects

"The Cycle 01
Baltimore, Md.

"Hugh Mille'
"Worth and'

dolphin.
"Happiness

burgh.
"Budgett, tie

son Pittsburgh:
"}Thams and

villa, N: Y.
'lloward, th

Oswego, N. Y.
'rho Utas 01

Baltimore, Md.
"no lulhien

Artv—G. M. GI
"Soul Culture

R. K. Carter,

klyn, N. Y.
ill, Jr., Phila.-

ighman, Pitts-

t"—F. G. Paul-
[sit, Hornells-

-F. M. Pardee,

Perkins, Jr.,
upon Modern

St. Anthony,

The degree of civil ,engineer was then Con-
ferred by the lion. Win. E. Lehman upon the
follbwilVX named gentlemen: J. IL K. Carter,
Baltimore; Hein. Mee. Stead, New Ydrk, and
Thos. IL Larkin, .Bt. Louis, Mu.

The valedictory adikress was delivered by Thos.
S. Laskin; and his subject\ was_ "The Tomb of

The cadets then s:augthe hymn ennuneneing
"Wlwn shall ne plvet :Lgain,"

after which Rev. Dr. Pendleton pronounced thebenediction, and then the audience proceeded to
...the.parade !4round, where the cadets showed their

proficiency 1 thq,,manual of arms and various
evolutions. ;Another salute was.fired, when. din-
ner was serN,.d iffi.

At about a quarter of 3 o'clock the guests wereconveyed to the site where the new buildings are
being erected, for the purpose of witnessing the14ing of the corner-stone.. The ideation is on j:L
high hill in the suburbs ,otheen), of Chester,
and :theta cue mile from the Delaware. It com-
mands a fine view of the surrounding country
Add river, A 1110;e assemblage of persona:werehere,nlith6ied, and in a lbw minutes after the
arrival of, the cadets the ceremonies were pro-
ceeded With.. • Pwer was offered.up, when Mr.
Francis Wells, IT' the EVENING BULLETIN, in ,a
few remarks, performed ' the ' duty of lay,
ink; the cornerstplle, which con-
tamed a Bible and a copy of thc„Songs of Zion;most of the', Philadelphia and Delaware county
papers; two stones inscribed' respectively: "Ex-
cept the Lord build the house, they labor in. Vainwho build it,"-and "Mayour /pre be founded Upon,
the rock, and may our ihith be as strong as the
_emblem upon which these words 'are inscribed;"

ates and other articlesthe coins of the United B'l

The hymn, 'All hail the power of Jesus' name,
was then simg, after which the benediction Wits

_pronounced, and the large assemblage dispersed.

SALE or REAL Es ATE, STYieas,,Acc.—Messrs.ThomasAS,;-Sons-sold-at-the-txch ange,- yesterdaynoon, the Billowing stocks and real estate, viz.:5 shares. Penn Township Bank, $5l, $280; 10shares Relionce/Ingurance Company, $4B, $180;1 share Aeadeiny Fine Arts, $l5; 1 share PointBrckze Park, $111; 1 'sham POint 'Breeze Park;$11(1; 2 shores Baker Silver Mining Company,$lOl 50, $203; 1 share Mercantile Library, $9;•41sharesLarry's Creek Phink Road Co.. $7,•5287;three-story brick dwelling, No. 1907 Mount yet._non street, subject to a yearlyground rent of $3O,$1,750; Iwo-story brick dwelling, Federal street,west of ,Front, 20 by 80 feet, $2,500, frame dwoji_!ILK, Marion street, in therear of the above, 20 by--10 feet, $800; two-story brick dwelling,.Federalstreet, west of Front, $3,200; lot,.Marlonstreet,west of Front, 18 by 40 feet, $600; large and valu-able Church Building, Seventh street. south .ofArch; 893 feet front, 100 feet deep, $51,000; theChurch privilege, of an alley, $1,100; three-storyWick store and dwelling S. E. corner of Twelfthand Race sts.21 feet front, 72; 1feet deep,$8,850;two-story brick store and .dwelling, No. 1136;Race-street, $4,100; threeframe dwellings, Twelfthstreet; south
cornergTwelfth
of Race street, $11,000; tWo,storybrick dWellin.N. E. of andMark's 1ane,.59,600; three buildings N.streetW. cor-ner of Eleventh and Race streets, $9,500; four-,story brick dwdlling, known as Odd FelloWs'S, W. corner of Tenth and. South 'streets,40 feet front, $16,700; valuable coal and .timber:-lands, 7 500 acres; sawand gristmills,lTionestatownship,. Forest countyPa., $58,00; three-story brick dwelling, Mifflin street, east ofTwelfth, $2,000. Total, $168,195.

• IrirmEhrm

TE?LEGRAPII C SUMMARY.

' Tin,: credit of dm Austrian Government is im-iiroving at London and on the Continent:
BEitrzonsai the would-be assassin of the Czar

of Russia, will be tried at Paris on the 12thprox.
Tun registration in Richmond up to last night

stood—whites, 1,280; colored, 2093. " •
Tim Union Pacific Railroad, Eastern Division,

is again In operation to Fort Harker.
Tio: internal revenue receipts yesterday

amounted to $059,980. .
.....Tim; recent rains are reported to •havo injured

the crops in Maryland. It is feared they have
also caused injury to the crops In this State.

Tux Democratic .State Convention of Maine
yesterday nominated E. F. Pillsbury for Go-
vernor.

AGRICULTURAL college scrip has been located
thus tar asfollows: In Michigan982,400 acres;Missouri, 147,368 acres; lowa, 1,280 acres, and
Oregon, 320 acres.

LN,Baltimore yesterday,Francis Hart, a printer,slibt. Columbus Fenchell, restaurant 'keeper, onthe street. Fonehell died in half an hour. Jeal-ousy was the cause of themurder.
ANAustrians representing himself as an officer

of Maximilian,has passed through Galveston, andreports that Maximilian has, been pardoned, on
condition of leaving the country.

THE Constitution of the North German Con-federation Was yesterday signed by the Kingof Prussia, and will go ittto effect ou the Ist ofJuly.

4.111.1 FrltE DrouirrimENT.—At a meeting of theBoard of Directors of 'the Fire Department, offi—-cers for the ensuing year were elected, as follows-Presldent—SatnueF S. Slime, Delaware EngineCompany; Vice PresidentsSamuel B.Ravin, ofthe Northern Liberty. Engine Compan)i,_.and._George--W.-Dtilf[of- theinegiiiiition Hose Com-pany: Treasurer-LLewis S. Rush, Friendship-Engine Company; Secretary—T. W. Blake.' Acommittee was appointed to wait upon theMayor, and request that the police ropes may bepromptly brought to fires and Used whenever •necessary.

PioNet.: NAroixoN will preside over the Con-gress which is to delitterate.on_theieasibilitv_of_
establishing a uniform standard of gold and-sli-
ver coinage throughout Europe.

Tres trial of Botg, the Charleston duelist, in-.dieted for murder, commenced yesterday. ItIs expected that, the case will be given to the jury
to-day.

Dunixo the months of April and May, of thisyear, 41,892 acres of public land were taken'up
for homesteads and actual settlement in the Stateof Alabama.

ArrACKING A HonsE.—Last night, two- Mennamed Frederick fiwarts and George Wiglittnam,
residing in Broad street, above Turner's , lane,were held in e 2,0ri0.bail each, by Alderman Fitch,to answer the charge of attacking the private re--sidences of Mary Kelly and Mary Jones, at Fif-teenth and York streets, •yesterday,, and .1111, 11-ciously stoning the premises and committini.k,,anassault and battery,with, as Is alleged, an attemptto kill.

GIf:NEILAL CAMPBELL, Indian, agent,,arrived at
,Washington "yesterday, direct from, tort Sully,Dakota. Ile states that the Sioux ib that Terri-tory-are very troublesome .• .

INumtirrAN'rS of VlctOrla havee opened storesin New Archangel, ex-Russian America, and
were doing a good business. Enterprising !mil;victuals are preempting lots In Sliku. •

ME Court of Claims yesterday gave judg-
ment in fourteen cotton iinses; amounting to overDecisions hi twelve similar eases were
reserved.

• A Ns.w FAST. FRP:I,IIIT LLNI:.—The North
Pennsylvania Railroad Lave _just perfectca ar-rangements to forward freight, delivered at their.depobsontheaat corner ofFront and Noble streets,before 5 1'..11.. to Wilkesbarre, Mt. Carmel- Maha-noyCity, and other stations in Mabanoyandmin g valleys before 11 o'clock A. M. the succeedingday. Mr. llis Clark, agent, will give all the de-sired information.

Taw little schooner yacht Jokn T. Foril,of oply23:1 tons measurement, fitted out in. Baltimore to
cross the Atlantic,- is now at Fortress Alonroe,andwill sail in a few days for Europe with her crewof two men and a hiy."

THE second experiment in using petroleum as
fuel under steam boilers was 'made yesterday, in
Boston harbor, on board the Inited tildes
steamer Palos. Tile trial again proved entirelysuceessful. •

Ix An. of TM: SUF-11.)!El!-i.—At a meeting of
firemen, 1n last eveniag,it IVIIS resolved that;the
Chief Engimer of the Fire4Departinent be au7thorized to receive,- sub.:c4tions in aid of theitffercre. by the fire at the American • Theatre_
Tickets for the benefit to be given in behalf ofthis object have been placed in the Chief's hands.

TIIERepublican Executive Coutmitteeof Louis-iana on Monday night passed a resolution en-
dorsing General Sheridan's letter to GeneralGrant, and favoring a cOnstitutional amend-
ment forbidding clistinctiou on account of rase nr
color.

•

THE 36:1:CAN111..E TAX.—YeAcrday tieing the
last day allowed law for tiie4 payment of mer-
cantile tax, the Liget: of the City Treasurer wascrowded with th :Ise who had delayed payment to
the last. the will lie placed hi thehituds of collectors.

SPEAKER ComAx has written the followingletterrelative to the July session- of Congre,ss:—
CINt'II4:NATI, 0,, June22, 1867.—Last March I

insited, as you may remember, that the Con-
gress in which the loyal people cif the countryhave such just confidence should not adjotfrn tillDecember, but should provide for two Interve-
ning sessions in Juue and December; and eVents,
not entirely. unexpected, since have convincedme more than ever of the vital importance of aquorum being present in both Hohses at the July
session, which was finally,agreedon by the con:-

current-resolution of Cougresc
Yours truly, SCHUYLER COLFAX.

Tils:SsENGEnvEsT.—"ildifrottorary COmmittee
of theKingerfest, which into take place in this
city in July next, met laat.eveidug atSiingertanni
Hall. 4 programme of. the festival having beets.
prepared, it was ordered to he printed in the ad-vertising colnuins of certain of the citynews-
papers.

CITY BULLETIN.
PLOVEMENTS ON PENN Soc.truz.—The Com-

mittees of Law, Finance and City Property of
Councils net a committee of citizens yesterday,
at the M'ayor's Office, for the purpose of eon,.
suiting upon the proPosition to obtain legisla-
tive enactment to allow Penn Square to be used
for the erection of buildings for the use of the
Academy of Natural 'Sciences, the Libniry Com-
pany of Philadelphia, the American Philosophi-
cal Society, the Academy of Fine Arts, and the
Franklin Institute. Messrs. N. B. Browne, John
Welsh, Frederick !Fraley, S. V. Merrick, Edward
Klippen, Ilenr,s,- C.- Lea and other gentlemen
were 'present to represent these several institu-
tions. • •

Mr. Eli K.:Price favored the plan, and sub-
mitted a, statement to the effect that the platf
01 the city of Philadelphia, as laid ilown by
Thomas Holmes, the first SurveYor Getter:a, dud
adopted by William Penn, had laid upon it five
.public squares, on which were no lots numbered
for first purchasers; but on the eastern two were
written the words "eight acres were for public
uses." On the western the seine words. On the
centre square were the words, "Centre Square,
ten acres." All the five squares were dedicated
to public uses, but-with- a- marked distinction
between the central and the other sqitares.
Thesewere to be kept open and unbuilt upon.
Thal not be kept open but to be built upon.

The first use made of the Centre Square was to
build a Friends' meetiug-house on the southwest
section in 11385, then a natural forest of oaks and
hickories. .This William Penn knew well of, and
no ;doubt there- worshipped. Robert. Turner's
letter to him, ip 14i:76, says: "We are now laying
the foundation ,of a 'Aibi brick building for a
meeting-house in the Centre, sixty feet long by
forty-two feet broad, and hope to have it soon
up, there behbig niatirhearts and hands at work
that will do it.' ll'aisoted A muds ofPhiladelphia,
391, :392. •

On the 20th day of October,' 1701, the Friends'
Meeting-house- was yet standing on the Centre
Square, as appears. by William{ Penn's first
chatter of that date to the city of Philadelphia;
for thereby the proprietary granted to the inhabi-
tants of the city; until taken in for buildhig, the
use of ‘vacant lands, with this proviso: 'That
nothing herein contained shall debar the or my
heirs in time to come froth fencing in all theva-
cant lands that lie between the Centre Meeting-
house and the SchtlylkiY, whlchl intend shall be
divided 1rom the land by me allotted for the Doh-
ware side, by a straight line along Broad stint
from Edward Shiptren's land, through the Centre
Square by (to) Daniel Pegg'S land." Franklin's
Charters and Laws, 17-12, p. 50:1 What-. It. 479.
`•ln the spring. of 1795 the Philadelphia Water

Works were begun, and erected in the centre of
Centre Square, and High and Broad streets were
intercepted, and all business and travel made 4o
pass round a circle, except travel by foot' pas;
sengers; and these remained for more than a
quarter of a century, when these main streets
Were again continued:on their direct course, and
:wain cut the square into four sections.--2 Wat-
son's Annals. 457.

"No written deed of cenveyance," continued
Mr. Price, "appears to have been,made by Win.
Penn ofKiof the public squares to the city or
State.',They were but dedleated.to public uses in'
laying out the plan of tie city." • Mr. Price, in
concluding his •statement, said that there can bb.
no risk in respect to the public's right in the
squares, for tOre is no dedication upon a condi,
thin to revert„and the required legislation will
be so framed as to have the concurrefauthority
and consent of the State and the city. If it
should be thought expedient to make productive
of profit the two great business fronts on each of
the squares as they will become in the future, by
adapting the lower story fot"places'of business,
the legislatien devised 'will provide that the rents
shall subserve the public purposes of the institu-
tions if taken in:whole or part by their; and if
Part by the city, that they shall be applied to
maintain or extend kindred objects ofpublic use,

Mr. Charles Wagner,and several other members
of Couneils„expresSed thernSelVeit favorable to the
proposition. •

Mr. Harper thought thecommittees of Councils
should consider the matter well; before pledging
themselves to anything. final.

After remarks by Mr. Fraley, Mr. Browne and
other, themeeting adjourned. . - •

."

.•

FIRE.—The alarm of fire_ last night, between
eleven and twelve o'clock, Was.caused by thd par-
tialbutning of Kessler &Dclany' s,Glue and Curled
Hair.Factory, located at the corner ofjlancock
and Jefferson streets. The amount of damage
was small. '

• W.vrtrt: bills for wa er rents un-
paid ou the let of July will have a penalty of
ten per cent. added to the Live per cent. now
collected. •

BUTTER SEIZEIL-Dllrillg last week ElXty lumps
of butter under weight were setzedby the clerk
of the markets of this cite.

THE NEW Ittosstoits.--The iron hull of the
wreck of theNew Ironsides has been sold to Mr.
Thompson, of New York, for $45,000.

A Washington Character.
The National Kitelligenecr gives a gos-

sipping account of several eccentric old resi-
dents in "the Federal City:" Of one of them
it chats as follows:

"Foy, who was long a caterer to the tastes
Of the distinguished characters of the nationas a restaurateur at the Capitol, was par-
tietilarly fanfous in Ms line, and on familiar
terms with many of the most distingitished
Men of his time., He was a man ot sense;
had a thorough knowledge of human nature,
and would rebuke humbug anywheie.
well authenticated-story of him will illustrate:
Johnny was always aneatly and well-dressed
man. He was nn enthusiastic Democrat,
clear and sincere in his ideas of the true mean-
ing of the . term, and had not the slightest
respect for the impostor who,, under the cloak.
of (I(lll6c:racy, concealed the spirit of an

' aristocrat. On -.one occasion, a prominent
Congressman from Louisiana, whose name
we withhold, dressed in the utmost splendor,
stepped into his establishment for a'beverage.
lie sported a carne- with superb decorations.

rullies upon his shirt, running far and
wide up and down his front and•encircling
his wrists; were of extraordinary elegance and
amply displayed. his magnificent chain'and

' seals, and die dazzlinv opmenee of diamonds,
completed the remarkable tout crown/bk.
The. day was hot, and the cool, invigorating
cordial was prepared in the usual excellent
Manner. •

"The'Congressman, who was to speak at
a Democratic biirbacue tin that day, quaffed
it, and with a lofty air of offensive self-im-
portance, throwing down halfa dollar; said :1
"fake that, sir; take it all for your uncom-
mon attentions.' 'oy, indignant at such:a
display of democracy, running his eyeS up
and down the unique figure. before him, re-
plied, in, Nilesian accent and phraseology;
~Bedad; you're a paycock.of a mail, anyhow;',
and throwing back the proper change, turned
away to other business. Johnny built a fine
brick' house on the corner of I) strait and.
New Jersey avenue, near where the Balti.-•
more depot now, stands, and kept for a time
a restaurant and tavern there. It stood over
Tiber creek, which in a tlood on one occa-a
sion swept out the foundations, causing it to
partially tumbledown. It was in, this house
that he died.":

A CALIFOIENIA VlNKvartn.—We find hi'a Call•
lornhcexchange the following description of the
" Golden State Vineyard "t at San Jose, the pro--,-
perty of Messrs. Winslow &.Williatus : "Their
entire ranehe contains three hundred and twenty
acres of excellent land, under a high state of culT -
tivation, and the improvements are all of a geed:
and substantial character.. The soil on that por- -
tion of the rancho devoted to the vine is a gravelly
loam, with the gravel so thick in places. that we
were led to wonder how it was poisible for the
vines to obtain their necessary sustenance ; and
yet in these places the.plants exhibited the great-
est degree of or. it is this peculiarity of sod.
'that gives to Winslow & Williams's wines their
marked Euperlor ty: .Their vineyard is not as large
as sonic, otherVineyards in this valley-,-containing
only twenty thousand i vluesbut for healthful
vigor of growth, and artistic. care:bestowed hi
cultivation, we believe there is no other vineyard
iu the State thht can compare with it. While the
other vineyards in this section were generally un-

_prodtietivelaet year, in consequence of thelate -
•spriug frost, the yield of the Golden ,State was
4,000 12111110ns of eupprior wine. This year,., from`.
every indication,the yield will hardly be less than'
10,000 gallons. The wine-house, prospeet vats,
etc., arekept with scrupulous neatness,ana there
le an air of thrift and good order about the pre--
niises inkeeping with the early 'Yankee training :
of the proprietors. Connected with their Wine"
house is:a still for the manufacture or. .brandy.. •
Four gallons of their wine will yield a gallon .of
brandy of highyroof, whileof the wine produced. ,
from grapes grpivia.on•coMmon..eollfive and six"...
gallons are reqtared.n ,

Thu CanwionPride—Mary J. llohne.s's new novel. .$1 50
How to Nuke Mohey, and flow to Keep It
Mann neourt—New novel, author of "Bouverle
The Bishop's Son—Alice Cary',l new• novel

Therebooks are all beautifully bound in cloth—are sold
twerywhere--apd will be sent by mall, postage free, on re-
ceipt of price, N 7G. W. CAIILE'PON d: CO., Publishers,

jelfobt.wtl New Vork.
SOINIMER REA2sitiCUMMER. READING, !!,

7)
BOOKS FOR THE COUNTRY !

BOOKS FOR THE :73 EA SHORE UBOOKS I'OR THE TRAVELER' ! !

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS have in Store a large
and varied stock of all the PopularBooks of the.day, ruit•
able for SummerReading. Published in neat style, with
LARGE READABLETYPE.

[From the Boston Medical Journal.]
"We can only say that it grieves unto see (ice nevertend them), and to See universally applauded in the daily

press, the multiplying Diamond editions of _popular au-
thors. Their publishers surely can not realize what an
injury they may inflict upon tile eyes of theirreaderi. Itis poor economy to buy a hook nt half price printed intype so small as not to be road without such nritik."

Send for our MammothDescriptive Catalogue., •
Address all cash ordera, retail or wholesale, to

T. D. PETERSON & BROTHERS.
• . SOS Chestnutstreet, Philada., Pa.

Books sent, postagepaid onreceipt of retail price.
ALL NEW BOOKS ARE AT PETERSONS%
Mail Orderspromptly attended to. ❑e2s.°t

TO .UENT.

I RESIDENCE.—THEIphFtt?agoEnNi Ts.unsurpassedE fopr Ebathing, boating, Fish." lug and gunning, with large lawn, well shaded.
Also, a great variety of fruits and flowers, and iift9enacres of pasture grounds. The place is convenient of
access to city. The house Is suitable for a largofamily or
a limited number ofsummer boarders. Apply, for three
days, from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M., at No. 220 Dock street.tny2.stl§ E. S. EAMON.

TLIST READY—BINGHAWS LATIN GRAMMAR
*ti New Edition.—A Grammarof the Latin Language.

For the use of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies.
By William Bingham, A. M..Superintendent of the Bing.
',;ham School

The Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers
and fHende ofEducation generally, that the new edition

..of the above work la now ready, and they invite a careful
-examination of the same, and a comparison with other

workson the same subject. Copies will be furnished to
-Teachers and Superintendents of Schoob3for this purpose
,stlow rates.

Price $1 W.
Published by E. H. BUTLER di CO..

137 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia.

Mid for sale bybooksellers generally.

FIDAENDS IN THE COUNTRY.—BOOKS FOR SUM
MER READING.

All the now books, as soon as published,for sale by
JAMES S..;LAXTON,

1214Chestnutstreet.
' A TRIP TO THE AZORES,OR WES ERN ISLANDS.

iTHE LAND OF THOM By_ J. Itossellrowne.
FATHERS AND SONS; A NovOl from tho Rtu3slan.
THE MAN WMI A BROKEN EAR. By E. About.
MEMOIRS OF THE MoDOWELLS. By William R.

:13 .rogue, D.D. . ' intitf

AGAICULTURAL.

,d TO RENT AT SCHENCK'S STATION. ON THEPhilridelphia and Trenton Railroad, gixteen 'Miesfrom Philadelphia,VhlKensington Depot, a tinlendid
Country 'Sent; furnished, large garden planted, ice•housetilled, large lawn and plenty-or fruit. Free acceAs to the
city nearly every hour iu the day. Will berented for the
summer months or until the let of April next. Apply to
J. IL SCHENCK, N0.15 North Sixthstreet, Phllada. 30

EtTO RENT.—A THREE-STORY DWELLING, NO.
923 Locust street also a three-story Dwelling,
No. 1705 North Fourth street Immediate possession

forboth. Apply to COPPUER & J.ORDAN, 433 Walnutstreet.

ir2TO RENT—THE 11ANDS031E, RESIDENCE,
S. W. corner of Twentieth and Green. Apply to W.T. ItEED, 45 North Eighth street. Jeilltf

rTO. ItENT-A' DESIRABLE HOUSE IN WESTPhiladelphia. Apply at the Premises, 3443 Walnut" street. ' 1(321,5t*

.

- -

1 . 4
. 'TURNIP SEED ! TURNIP SEED I ! ..I:.1 NEW llli3OP.

t •
' By mall, at 10 cents por oz., 75 cents per lh.

I Grownon our Seed Farm from et:looted stock, and war-, ranted.
' Send forigloo list, gratis.

STir.PHRN G. COLILINIy COLLINS, ALDERSON & CO.;
W. CHAS. ALPEUSON, ( „ Seed Warehouse,
RonanT DOWNS, ) 1111& 1113 MARKET StreetI 1ells wAlsels Phila. Pa.

TO RENT _THE THIRD, FOURTH AND ,FIFTH
floors Building, No. 10 Arch street. ApplyBISHOP, SON.& CO., No 106Archtstreet.

PAPER lIANGINGS.

PERSONAL;

LACECURTAIBLRAZaIatsraitLki,II.IE,NPED.
4 1110 So W.Ninth street.

WALL PAPERS.—THE CHEAPEST AND FINESTgoods always on hand. A preventive for dampwalls in dwellings. Especial attenflon given to hanging..the paper. • • CHARLES LONGSTRETILje4-Imo) No.29 N.Yourthst..oPeosite Merchants' Hotel. -

c/itLY,.1807,--TO THE PUBLIO.—.MEIT'REGEIVEDA
handsome assortment of Wail Papers, as low as 18.*.'15 and 80 cents; Glazed, 81 and 891 g cents; Gilt, 70 cents.011 and $1 1& NeaUy hung. Linen. Window Shades, a

new color,inat manufactured, in endless variety,. at
JOHNSTON'S DEPOT,

fel4ly No.ll • SPring Garden street. belowEleventh.

••

aManufacturers o

THOM&lll ierlil ?CON & SONS,

No. L324CllESTNlTslir dr'eoP,lFl4iltadelphia.r.,
Manufacturers United S .tates Mint.

JOAN C. PARER di CO.'S CELEBRATED C. L. OIL
in boxes, of I, 2 and S doz. each. Ipecac root andpowder in bulk and bottles.

Agents for Hoff 's Malt Extract Beverage of Health.
• JOHNC. BARER At CO..jes WI Market street, Philadelphia.

D °BENSON'S PATENT BARLEY AND GROATS,
Bethlehem Oat Meal. Bermuda Arrow Root, Cot'sSparkling Gelatin, Taylor's Homceopathic Cocoa, Gooperhi

elatin, &c., sumited_to_ Retail Druggists at lowest prices.
ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., Wholesale Drunhits,
northeast cor. Fourth and Race streets.

DRUGGISTS, CONFESTIONERS AND PERFUMERS
aresolicited to examine onr sleek of superior Essen-

Wit Oils, as Sanderson's Oil, Lemon and Bergamot, Al-
len's Oil Almonds. Winter's Oil of Citronella, Hotchkiss`Oil of Peppermint, Chide' Oil of Lavender OriganUm.
Orange, de., etc.ROBERT SHOEMAKER.didealt§ --- E.'cor. Fourth and Ra sta. Philada.
WRENCH ROBE WATER.--JUBT RECEIVED, AN

111V01°° of th eCelebrated 'YChlris triple distilled Hese.Orange, Flower and Cherry Laurel Ayr ater. For sale inand dbottles. ROBERT BliOnlYr ER& tiO., Whole.sale Drug ,ta, northeast ocr. Fourthand Rate streets.

LOW DOWN; •
PARLOCHAMBER. '
OFFICE,

And othor GRATES.ForAnthracite, Bitunainoins and Wood Fire .

WARBLAItetTRNACES;
For Warming Public' nd PrivateBuildings.

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS
• • CHIMNEY-CAPS,

COMING-RANGE% BATSHOILERS.
WHOLESALE Mid RETAIL.

111EASONIO AMEtllt&w
MARTIN /N ANA; NO. VD OBUTNUTSTREET.
First Premium awarded b Franklin Inatißiteto AfARTIN LRANS,ldanufaoturer of

• - , MASONIC;MARKS, • '
, PINS, EMBLEMS, &c., dic.

• Newand original designs of Masonic Marks, Templass"Medals, Army Medals and DuosBadgei bf everydescrip.
Uon. tenwAlktoAnii_

BUSINESS GARD&

ITENRY.C. LANCASTER,
CommissionMerchant.

Spruce and Delaware Avenues established in 8213.
Flour. Corn, .Cats • and Mill heed, sold wholesale and

retail, at lowest market, rates, and delivered to all parte
of the city. sep7.4y

JA,uips A .'Wullsoi)o, TioRIGyrIT,rums 4munwsA. 931140 14rsioWTRE DIZALL. •
PETER 'WRIGHT & 80NR.Importe.ra ofEarthenware-And

nitsinCommission Merchants,a
N0 .115 Walnut street. Philadelphia.

CSA DUCK 'Or EVERYVNlrom on Zalarmtunberioatand
01"..1114%. No. ilMthajes'a)77 dI44t

•'PRIVY WEILB.—OWNERS Or PROPRIMr•r NaIiA. only place to gotPrivrWello cleaniedrad
ot very Low prfooo. A.FYINSON. Msonfoottuor. of Poo:
orate. Gkddsmithlo Hall.• Library street. •

.

QALT.II 'l4lll/4RIVOL• GROUND-1. 1 .also MONeXiatE91 141,4111,10t8aktby 0ALANAISIX6I9II

Bale No.lllo Chestnut street.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON. AUCTIONEERS ANDCOMMISSION MEROLLANTS,
No. 1110 CHESTNUTstreet'(Roar entrance 110'1 Sanaom etrect-,.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCIID.
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

' SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
Sales ofFurniture at Dwellings attended to on the mostReasonable Terms.
SALES OF BELL ESTATE STOOKS, &0., AT THS
. _._ EXCHANGE.

THOMAS BIRCH do BON respectfully. Inform their
friends and the public that they are prepared to attend to
the sale of .Real Estate by auction and at private Bala

. . . • .
ELEGANT CABINET FURNITURE, ROSEWOODPIANO FORTE, VELVET AND OTHER CARPETS,

• •LARGE- MIRRORS,-TRI 'MKS, -CEDAR-CHESTS,
ON FRTDAY MORNING,

At 9 o'clock,' at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut
street, will be Bold, by catalogue—

A large assortment of superiorand elegant HouseholdFurniture, from families declining housekeeping.
WINES. BRANDY, -CLARE.. &c.

At 1 o'clock, on FRIDAY, at the Furniture Sale, will besold, an invoice of superior Sherry and Port Wince, Bran-
dies end Whisky, in demijohns. Also, Claret,in cases, us
imported.

Hale at No. 1106 Chestnut street.• - •
FCRNITURE, GAS, CHANDELIERS, OIL CLOTH,CARPETS', FIXTURES AND STOCK OF A MILLI-

NERY *Tom. •

ON SATURDAY MORNING.At 10o'clock, at No. 1106 CIS street, will be cold :
Thebalance ofthe stock of bonnets, ribbons, feathers, &c.,
ofa millinery store. Also, six handsome bronze chande-
liers; two large ornamental figures; velvet and other car.eta; oil cloths; matting; sofas and chairs covered withvelvet: what-not, centre tables, counter and dock, worktables. partitions, Am.
LARGE SALE OFSPLENDID ER-RALTED WARE

• AN O TABLE CUTLERY,
• Imported direct from England.

ON MONDAY ANDTLESDAY,
July 1 and 2, at 10 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110Chestnut street, will be sold, a largo assortment of first-

class electrosilverplated goods, direct from the house ofMessrs.Fisher it Co., Paternoster Works, Sheffield, Eng.land.
•Particulars in future. -

SUIIIIIYER .H.EIORTS.
QUM-MER RESORTS
to ON LINE OF

Reading Railroad and Branches.
MANSION inrousx, Mount Carbon.

/lira. Caroling. Wunder, Pottavillo iic4uyils.W Co
TESL4 NORA HOTEL.
Mir. Hannah Mlllcr. Tuscarora, P. 0., Schuylkill Co.
KAN 06,11/111 JIOIJSE.

, G. W. Frost, id chanoy City P U Schuylkill Co
WIIITE HOUSE.

Mro. Biiean Maredorf, Reading P. 0,

Jun. S. Madeira. Rending
',LIVING SPRINGS 111141TElL.

Dr.A. Smith, Women's/11eP. 0., Dents Co.
''BOI7TH MOUNTAIN MOUSE.

IL V. Manderbaelt, Wolin!Wort' P. 0., Berko Co

1311RLD SPRINGS :HOTEL, Lebanon, Co.
Mnt. M. Rodermel, liarrlobuig P. O.

BOYERTOWN SEMINARY.
I'. H. Btauffei, Boyertown P. 0., Berke Co

YELLOW SPRINGS HOTEL.
C.,Snyder. Yellow lipringa P. 0., Cheater Co,

'ILITIZ SPRINGS..
S. Lichtenthaler & Son, Litis Lancaster Co

EVIIRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS.
A. B. Feather. Ephrata P. 0.. Lancaster Co, myS-2m

UNITED STATES- HOTEL
TLANTIC-CITY,TN J:;

.11111 Open for the Season on

Wednesday, June 26th, 1867.
'FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS

BROWN de WOELPPER,
ATLANTIC CITY.

}elo-2u4 Or K. 7 RICHMOND St., Philadelphia:

,MOUNTAINHOUSE
C.RESSON SPRINGS.

On the P tunmIt of the
ALLEGHENY MOLNTAINS, .Id now open for the reception of guedt.d.

Since fact twaeon many additional Improvements have
bum made. . .

A Hand had been engaged for the eemon.
Fine livery in Inattendance.
Excursion ticketa are iadued by the Penneylvaniaßail-

road, good (or theaea.don..
An through trains atop. For further informationad.

dreee ,GEG. W. MCLLIN,
Cri:,,,m 81.ri ago •

Pe uta.}-lvania..mrr.-ni:i

QIIERMAN 'HOUSE—CAPE ISLAM), Icrii,v OPEN
$3 for reception of guridA. Board from 814 to SIS par
w.vlf. According to r00m... No extra'..

THOS. CLIFFORD, Pfdprietor.

,CAPE MAY
CAPE ISLAND, N. J

Since the close r 4 I.Md much 'enterprise has been dia.'played at this celebrated sea-shore retort. New and
magnificent cottaget have been erected; the floteLs have
been remodeled • a fine park, with a well made one-mile
drive, has been inaugurated; and in all the essentials of a
popular Rammer retort, a spirit of improvement is largely
manifested.

The geographical porition of Cape. bland is in itself
popular feature, when properly understood: Situatedat the extreme southern portion of the State, and occu-

pying a neck of land at the confluence of the DelawareDay with the Atlantic Ocean, it becomes entirely cur.
rounded by Pelt water, hence favored by continualbreezes f rom the sea.

The bluff f urninhos a beautiful view of the Ocean, Dula.
ware. tiny, and plcturerque back country, taking In Cape
Ilenlopen distinctly at a digance of sixteen miles.. Thebeach le acknowledged to surpars anyother pointupon theAtlantic coast, being of a enfooth, compact sand which de-
clinta co gently to the surf that even a child can bathe
with recurit y.

Added to these attractions is the fact that tho effect ofthe Gulf Stream upon this pointrenders the water corn.
paratively warm—a pointnot to be overlooked by personsseeking health from ocean bathing.

The dietanco from Philadelphia to Cape bland Is 81miles by 'rail, and about the came digesters by steamer
down the Day, and by eitherroute the facilitate for travel
promisee to be of the most ratirfactory character. The
inland has Hotel and Boarding-Louise accommodations for
about ten thousand persons ,. The leading Ifotebs are Con.
irn'ns Ifall, with.l. b. Cake an proprietor ; Columbia House.with George .1. Bolton as proprietor, and United Stater, -
with Went & Miller as proprietors., all under the manage-
ratan of gentlemen-who have well,ertablirhed reputations
as hotel men. jel.7.ui w f-6t '

UMMER tHtOAD TOP MOUNTAIN
fJ mum. will be open for tho reception of guests onMONDAY, June 10th.

•For termdtc., addreea the proprietor,
W, PEARSON,

Broad Top, Ituntingdon county, Pa.
T Rarr-nousEr comm.:, ATLANTIC CITY, IS

now open for guest.:. The neurtyt hr.m.le to the Sea.
No Ban Je9l-In4

AIETROPOLITA'N HOTEL, Lf t!iN..8 14t.,1,ht,',,;(i .1.,bi1 i),J..,
jel43aq I'roprieto7.

DEINANENT AND SUMMER 'BOARDING To BE
1 buil ut 51ir. GItAVENSTINE'S; 149 Price m.treet, 'Ger.
/1111111.0511. jel7-1(M

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

fr HE NEW BOOKS

NO.IOQUE:A Qurs-rtos rote INENT, 131 Hinton Rowan
Helper. of I.,orth Carolina. author of 01110 Impending
Crin•i`of the South." •.• I)wini: to Oe prolonged excite-
ment and dii,cureion which it caueed in Congre,,,,

prrvlouo book met, with a i,ale unprecedented,
and thi• new iyot,.k, Judging from 'the very ingenbale, and
cogent manner in which the author haA treated lib , ouli-
ject, will, it to confidently believed, attract still greater
attention. and produce upon our country at large afarmore profound and Footing inipreesion. •: Price 81-

Eg3=MO=WIE
And other Tales. and Sketchy& by Mrs. Anna./Corn

Ritchie (Mowatt), author of FAIRY FINULILS, THE 31 uTE
SixnEtt, &C. •••• Price $1 75.

KYCIEjjL&I.• -NOT1()ESN-

NINF.M'Y•FIIt3T ANNIVERSARY OF AMMO
• CAN INDEPENDENCR

gTATE SOCIETY 01, THE. CINCINNATI OF
I'EIsINSYLVANI A.

1 lowninim I moonlit; of this l! ,ocietv will be held on thevoto th .toly.ll-11/, iit Alittiptin's, No: 11115 Walnut atrcet,
at lo melc, k

31enilmis of otlW'r Stoic, Societieswho may be in thecity oh that day, are respectfully invited to dine withthis Society, at the above place, at 5 ~'clock P. M.C:E01:13E W. 11A lOUS,
Scci•ettiry.

I'm DrI,PIII %, June 2.5th, P67

kr REGISTRY I3UftFAG'
-

DEPARE,Mb:NT OF BUILYEYS,__l_'tly÷DELritiA, April 2,1987.
• NOTICE.

To owners of Real Estate in the First, Second, Third,
Fourth and Twenty-sixth Wards:

All owners of Real Estate in the City of Philadelphia,
not registered as bylaw directed,are required forthwith
to doso, at the Registry Bureau, o. 212 SouthFifth street.

A failure to have such record made within three Monthsfranc Ml* date will subject said owners to a tine of FiveDllen, for ouch neglect, as directed in act of Assembly.
approved March Cltlt, 1867. JOHN IL DYE,

apt 2m4 Registrar:

SW. BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.—THIS SPLENDIDHair Dye IA the best in the world. The only trueand Per,id 1.)(le—ll:winless,Reliable, Instantaneous. No
nidirappetmeut. No ridiculous tints. Natural Black or

Rims n. Remedies the.ffl effects of Bad Dues. Invigorates
Cue 'bah,- leaving it soft and beautifuL The genuine issigned WILLIAM A. BATCIIELOR. All others aro.
tati one, and should bo avoided. giild by all Druggists and
Perfumers. Factory 81 Barclay street, New York.
lig-BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT. deli in wly

stir THE INDUSTRIAL IYOZiIE, CORNER OF
Broad street and Columbiaavenue, is open for the

admission ofGirls from twelve to eighteen years of age,
who are neglected or deserted by their parents, and who
need the shelter and instruction of a Christian home. If
the public will sustain this Institution, manygirls may bekefgnirlanitd maderespectableT.usefulwomengniiok smUeceroor .enrer, Broad and Spruce streets. n rptf

ruicK l9&,__ocSIANI.TAIHUM FOR INEBRIATES AT MEDlA—-
patience

open for the reception of a limited number of
Apply to JOSEPH PARRISH„M. D., on the premiaea,

or at the City Office, No. Sou Arch arca, Philadelphia,
from i to 10 A. 51 daily 1e2.116V

MEDICAL.

.3j.

R /*elf•
,

t.001:uscivictenivri f,;)ARK2:I4-IN-CoN- 1.,-,

PURIFYING MEDICINE.
This valuable preparation combines all the medicinal

virtues of those Herbs "s hich long experience has proved
the safest and most efficient alterativeproperties for the
cure of Scrofula, King's Evil, White Swelling:,rnUlcers,Scrofulous,Cancerous and Indolent Tuers, Enlargement
and Ulcerations of the Glands, Joints, Bones, end Lige-
nimbi ,• all the various Disemsea of the skin.imeh Totter,
SaltRheum, Ringworms. Carbuncles, SoreEyes, &c.; Fpileptic Fits, St. Vitus Dance, end diseases
onglnating from an impnre state of the blood or otherfluids of the body.

E. LYE'S DYSENTERY SYRUP.
ThIA celebrated Syrup bi a certain ppecific for all atagea

of .I)yklitery, Chronic or Acute Diarrlima, and Summer
I'ol,M:tint, Lining thirty year' experience in t h ia city,
this medicine has never ,been known to fall, as Kane ofthe iiirmt rempectithie falnflfea cantestify, at WIJOHO requeat
and in compliance with the, wisher SeVerili medical
arid clivricai gvntlemen, they anepreactited to the public.
Thiß valuahle medicine ia a vegetable compound,and per-
fectly rife in all etages of life.
An0-Bilious and Anti-Dyspeptic Pills,

Tiwor: Pills are exceedingly f!fticaciomi in curing Dispitsin and Liver Complaint, Nervous Affections, and nit
setu.es rehulting from an unhealthy state of the Myer.

E. LYE'S Medicines Prepared and Sold at
No. 202North Ninth Street,

PHILADELPHIA:myl6-3m

AItIIUSFIVIIENTS•
kiJ ~Y YI:i~.6Y \ ii:l u►~/: i:4.0 : ft)

CHOICE BEEkTO

lIIERSTAIMS LAST GREAT PAINTING,
1111 THEDOMES OF THE GREAT YO-SEMITE.Now on Exhibition, Day and Evening,In the Southeast Gallery of the

ACADEMY OF THE FINE ARTS.

Rev. I. R. GATES' C
garhdffienSloytiAwL AInIMIG OF THE STOCK

ELHIM is called for MONDAY, Jrili'Zl ,yt( 11; V". ID
CEO. 41. MOULTON,

Secretary.

CACAMOOSE
This celebrated Indian Remedy is fast becoming THEStandard Family Medicine. It ina most thorough BLOOD

PURIFIER. It cures where all other remedies fail It is
recommended by eminent public men, clergymen andbuninese men of high standing. It in invaluable in all
canes of Dynpepsia, Liver Complaint, Inriammation,Bron.
chltbi, Comas, Colds, Croup, Fever Sores, White Swel.tinge,Dropsy , Chills and Fever, Kidney afflictions, Con-
sumption in its first steam and all nervous and general
debility. •

Thousands of Bottles of Macamoosehave been sold, and
all whohave taken it agree that it has no equal.

C Sold byDruggints and at MACAMOOSE DEPOT,nNo. 813 Race Street,kj nal-.3m Philadelphia. 1-1

MACHINERY, IRON, &C.

BOILER EXPLOSIONS
--Guardedmama --

Shaw & Justice's ffercury Column o,auges
ManufactureAl istiD onwir.; WATER SIGNALS.

PHILIPS. JUSTICE,
• 14 N. FIFTH. Streets.

Shops—Seventeenth and Coates streets. Jel4lm4

J 1813384

PENNSYLVANIA WORKS, ON THE DELAWARE
River, below PHILADELPHIA,CHESTER, Delaware county,Ra.

REANEYEngineers and IronBoat Builders,
,BON & CO..

Manufacturers of .all kinds ofCONDENSING AND NQ N.CONDENSING
ENGINS,

' Iron Vessels of all descriptions, Boilers, Vats, Tanks.Propellers, &c.

-THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN. PHILADELPHIA;- WEDNESDAY JUNK 26, 1867.

To all places ofamusement maybe had np to 63¢o'clockany evening. mlatla
ALNUT STREET THEATRE, N. E. corner ofT r NINTH and WALNUT. Commences at 8.LAST NIGHTS OF MR. JEFFERSON.Who will make this WEDNESDAY EVENING an ONLY

. APPEARANCE, in his brilliant personation ofDR. PANGLOSSL. L. D., AND A. S. S.First appearance in Philadelphia of the gifted young
artist from the principal English Theatres,

MR. CHARLES VANDEN GOFF'.Only performance of Coleman's grand Comedy of-THEHEIR ATLAW.Dr. Pangloss Mr. JOSEPH JEFFERSON
.1111:1:8DAY---OUR AMERICAN COUSIN,FRlDAY—Farewell Benefit of Mr. JEFFERSON, whinhe %I 111 revive RIP VAN WINKLE:

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET THEATRE.
Begins at Ero'clock.

FOURTH WEEK 01.G. L. FOX, C. K. FOX AND TROUPE.
• WEDNESDAY AND EVERY NIGHT,Revival of0, L. Fox's Pantomime,

JACK AND GILL.WITH ALL ITS GRAND TRICKS._
BEAUTIFUL SCENERY, &co.G. L. FOX as. ..JaCkdaw JackulationC. L. ..

•, ...Jurisprudence GillItevious to whicha Comedletta by -the DramaticCompany. •
SATURDAY AFTERNOON at 3 o'clock,A GRAND jACK AND GILL MATINEEFOlt FAMILIES AND CHILDREN.

-Pr ENNBYLVANIAACADEMY OFFINE ARTS __
CiIE.STRUT, above TENTHH.Open from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.Benjamin West's groat Picture of CHRIST REJECTED

1 on exhibition. i044

ANTS.

WINES, LIQIIIRItS, &C.

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,

7 1.. ID T7' IT T 0 I\l-,101 000111 PROM St, 801.2 AOENT.
rNESTbe attention of the trade la solicited to thefollowing very choice Wines, Brandies.'&e. For sale biDUNTON & LUSSON, No. 215 South Front street. ;

gifEßßlLß—Campbell& "Single," "Double," and"Triple Grape,' Rudolph," Amontillada,Topaz, V. V.P.,Anchor and liar, Spanish Cramn and F. Vallette'a.PORTS—Rebello, Valente dr. Co. Oporto, "Vinho VelhoReal," P. Martin,. and F. Valletta's pure juke,-&c,. • .
BRANDIES--Itennult & Co.—in .glasa and wood; Dem°essay & Co. Otard,Dupny & Co., OldBiagi-lit—vintage,

1.516and 186•3.
GlNS—"McderSwan" and "Grape Leaf."CLARETS—Cruse, File, Freres & Co., high grade 'miaow;Chateau Margaux, superior St. Julien—ln pints( andquarts; La Rom, ChateauLuntiny, &c.
MUSCAT —Do Frontignitn—in wood and glace; Ver.mouth, Absinthe, Maraschino, and Cordials—lnglass.CIIAMPAGNE—Agents for Chas. Farr,- lies MaloetreRoyal Bose., Burgundy, and other favorite brands.SWEET 01L—L'Espin use & Cancel-Bordeaux.

•J Succeesor to Geo. W. Gray,
IT, 1.11-rtt

4, 26, 28 and 30 South .Siath' St.,P.hilad
4,41,1. Fine Old Otoek & l'int-Brown Ales, „.

••for Famil9 and Modicum:a
I) IU U

TALANCE OF STOCK AT COST.
Mrs. HENRY, No. 16 North Eighth street. nowoffers for sale one of the largest stocks in the city, con•slating of Silk, Cloth and Lace MantillasShawls, etc.,at a great sacrifice, previous to changing the bust.ness. jaila; '

r_RAND__OPEN/NG_ TOTS DAY, OF TIIE. VERYNA choicest andrecherche Paris Fathions;liiTRLMMED PAPER PATTERNS. •Justreceived. MRS. M. A. BINDER,No. 1031 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
Importer ofLADIES' DRESS AND CLOAK TRIMIINGS,Amber, Pearl, Crystal, Jetand SilkDrop and Flat Trim.wings, Studs and Beads in all colors, Ornaments, ButtonaGuipure and Cluny Laces, Cords, Tassels, Fringes, Velvetand Mantua Ribbons, French Corsets, Beltings.'and Trim.wings generally.

PARISLAN DRESS AND CLOAKMAKING,In all its varieties. •

~rASTED—A FIRST-CLASS SALESMAN° IN A'Wholconle Ciket 11qume.Addriv Box 1651 Ifoot-ofllee

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

I DIVIDEND NOTICE.—OCEAN OIL COMPANY.
—The Direetors have declareda monthly dividend of

013c-nnd-a.half per eenL (being fifteen cents per share) onthe capital stock, payable on and after July lot next, clear
of State tax. Trawler Books close June 25th at 3 P. 31.,
and open July 2d. DAVID BOYD, Ja., Treaenrer.J I'NE '4, 1537.,-- je21,26,1,1y1,2,5t1

.5&... THE PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON ANDBaltimore Railroad Company. Philadelphia, June
14th, 1147.

The Beard of Directors have declared a semi-annualDividend of Four per cent, on the Capital Stock of
this tomMiny, payable, clear of Government tax, on and
after let July next

jel4-f.m.w4t4 A. HORNER, Secretary

FOR SALE.

The Celebrated Brandywine Mills,
ESTATE OF THE LATE JOHN H. PRICE,

AT PRIVATE SALE.
A Large stone Mill, about 100 feet front by 4e feetdeep; four stories high: two overmhot wheels, 15 feet

in diameter; second water right: 4run of stones, andall the necessary machineryfor bolting and making FamilyFlour andKilmdriedCorn .Meal ;situated on the tide water
of Brandywine Creek, in the city of 'Wilmington. Ves-sels drawing six and-a-halfto seven feet, can load or dis-charge at the mill door.

Also ,a large double brick Mansion. two stories high,
with large back buildinge.situated on Marketst.,near- Fourteenth et,VVilmington,Delaware. Is built in the

most substantial and workmanlike manner, with all the
modern improvements. Large brick stable, ice house,
milk house, &c.; and in complete 'order, with beautifulgrounds, fruit trees, die., in full bearing. Lot 100 feet front
by about 340 feet to Orange street. It is a remarkably
healthy and desirable location. Apply to

GORDON MONGER,
Walnut street, Philada.

Or to GEORGE C: GORDON, ' •
• Kt 4 Market street, ••

. myrtf§ ' Wilmington, Del.

EIVYSIDE, GERMANTOWN.—FOR SALE. THE"hand u onte d Stone Cottage Residence, with
pointed stone stable and carriage. house, cow house,

&c., situate on the southwesterly cornerofWalnutlandand Green street,extending through to Harvey street,
having three fronts. Has parlor, dining-room, library and
two kitchens, eight chambers, sitting and dressing room.bath-room and every city convenience. The stable Insarconimodatiotui for six 'horses and four carriages. Lot
19/by 462feet. Groundsare very tastefully laid out with
choke shade and fruit trees, and shrubbery, together withan extensive variety of garden fruits, vegetables, &e. J.
M. 01:M.MEY & SONS, 506 Walnut street.

EFOR SALE---A HANDSOME TWO-STORY
Dwelling, French roofs all- modern improvements,
Spruce rtre,et,weet of k orty-firet. Lot' 4UxItlU. Will

be cold upon the most reasonable tennis. Alec, a three-
etory brick, Spring Garden street;.lot 2 _-Ixllo, and it) dee!•ruble dwellings in the city and environs. Siortgagec forrale at a liberal dbwount.

FETTER, SELICKBAUM & PURDY,
Ri North Fifth street.

ma A BARGAIN, WA ACRES.
A valuable improved Farm for tale or exchange on

Lake Erie, near the city of Erie; withgood buildings,
fruit and water; would divide well into two or three
,farma, well adapted for grain and grazing. The ownet
now revlden in Philadelphia.and will sell or exchange for
good city or country property. Apply to

' CHARLES B. WRIGHT
141 South Third Weer, Philadelphia.

FOR SALE.—THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR
talc the valuable Property, contacting of Slanciou

"Houec, stable and lopof ground, situate stile north-
west corner of Spruce and Eleventh etreeta, in the city of
Philadelphia- containinginfront ou Spruce erect 144feet, and on Eleventh' ctreet 100 feet. Apply

"

LEWIS IL .REDSER.,
jell6.tf No. 152 South Fourthstreet.

Foi: sALE.--..A COTTAGE WITH MODERNn: Cot veniencea— gas, bath,&c.; situate on the Hill," back of the Mount Caron House, Pottsville, Pa.,
commanding a moot magnificent view, and containing au
acre of ground well cultivated. Price $7,500. Photo-
graph., may be Heel' on application.

je=-4it• WM. IL BACON. 2195.:. Walnut it.

EGERMAN:TOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE.—A Pointed Stone Reetdence, with all the modernCOIWCIIICIICeR. Stone Stable and Coach House,and
large Lot of Ground, at the corner of Pula elti avenue, tint
home eouth of Calvary church, and convenient tocWayneStation.
. Apply on the preml.eP. mh6-w.fon tf5'

FOR SALE—THE HANDSOME roui:-sToity
F brick Residence, with three-story back buildings,
Isituate No, I,ql Pine street—has every modern con-
venience and Improvement, and is in good order. Lot
feet front by 105feet deep to a. street. J. M. Li UMNIEYez -SONS, 5(103 Walnut street, -,,,,

frFOlt SALE—THE HANDSOME THREE STORYbrick dwelling, with three..ltorr doublo ' back
buildingB, xituate No. En North Sixteenth ptreet- -

has'every modern convenience and in I.erto--It order.Immediate pos,2iiion given., J. 31. (41.73131EY ..!.; SONS,
5& Walnut mtrect, .

r" FOR SALE—A HANDSOME THREE•sTonx
;iv Dwelling, with three-story hack buildinv, No. SlB

North Seventh P tree t ; built in the best manner, with
ill the modern improvement‘ Immediate poemmAion,
Terms envy. Apply to COPYUCK k JORDAN,,I33 Walnut
street.

rC.ERMANTOWN.—FOR SALE—A lIANDSONIE
Stone Cottage ReHidenee with stone ,atablo and car-
riage house, and lot- of ground 205 feet front by 375feet deep, situate on West Tulpeliockeu strut, German-

town. Immediate poaaceaon given. J. Si. GUIDIEIC
SONS, 508 Walnut etreet.
•LocusTESTREET:—FOR SALE, A HANDSOME

four-storyßrown -Stone Residence. twenty-two feet
" front:havingevery modernconvenience and improve-

ment. Situate on Locust street. opposite St. Mark'sSiweb. .1. M. (11;MMEY & SONS, MS Walnut street.
FOR SALE OR TO LET—A LARGE STORE,

nic Dwellingand Warehouse, No. T.34 North Thirdstreet,
" 28 feet front, 180 feet deep to Dllwyn street. oripislY

to JAB. S. No. South Fourth .street Pre-
mises open daily. .my2cs. tf§

r i FOR SALE.—A MODERN HOUSE, NO. 496PINE
street. 20feat front by 141 feet deep.Apply

E
to

U. H. IIIUIRHID,
No. 205 South Sixthstreet

'L'Olt SALE CHEAP.—VALUABLE LOT IN WESTPhiladelphia, 156feet front onFortieth streot, 2.% deep
en Didline and sycamorestreets. Apply to

S. P. HUTCHINSON,
No. 124 South Sixthstreetje24-ni.w,e,3t•

fIPAL'DENTALLR4A..—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
NJ cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule which irefeat them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It
may be used daily, and will ho found to strengthen weak
and bleeding gums, while the aroma and detensiveness
will recommend it to every one. Being composed with
the assistance of the Dentist, Physicians and Microscopist,
it is confidently offered as a reliable substitute) for the usecertain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents'
the Denfellie. advocate its use; it contains nothing:
prevent its unrestrained employment Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce itreeta

For sale by Druggists generally, and
Fred. Brown, ID. 1.. Stackhouse,
Hansard & Co.. :Robert C. Davis,
CJK. Keeny, I Gee. C..Bower,
Isaac 11. Kay, ' Charles Shiver»,
C. IL Needlesk • B. M. Mel:4)111m
T. J. Husban S. C. Bunting.
AmbroseSmiCharles IL Eberle,
Edward Parrish, 1- James N. Marks,
William 13./Webb, E. Bringhurst& Co.,
James L Bispham. Dyott & Co.,
Hughes & Comb%lIE C.Blair's Sons,
Henry A. Bower, Wyeth & Bro.
L INTIRELY REVIARDE-110DOSON'S •BRONCHIAL
All Tablets. for the cure ofcoughs, colds, hoarseness, brow •
chitis and catarrh of the head and brawl. Public speak.
era, singers and amateurs will be greatly beneStted by„.
lainthese Tablets. Prepared only by LANCASTER dr'WILLS, Pharmaceutists, N. E. corner Arch and Tenth

streets, Philadelphia. For sale by Johnson, Holloway a
Cowden.-and Druggists generally. . 5e2641

I; UMBER.

"'United States Builder's Mill,"
No. 24, 26,and 28 S. Fifteent4St.,

./
PHILADELPHIA,

ESL R & BROTHER1
MANUFACTURERS OP

WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKEIE, OMB BALUSTERS, NEWELL
POE; GENERAL . TURNING AND SCROLL WORE, &e

The largeat lOgortment of Wood 317uldings in thia city.
conztantly on hand. jeB-3m§

18'67.-BELEITAATFREFFLINK_.
4-4. 6-4, 6-4, 2, 2}4, 3 and 4.ineti,

CHOICE PANEL AND FIRST COM34ON, 18 feet lons4.4, 64. 64. 2, 2X.3 and 4-inch.
MAULb, BROTHER dc CO..

No. 2.500 SOUTH Street.

_ ER _MBEIPEKETING1867. PP.MIP
4-4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
64 CAROLINA EL4SORING,
4-4 DELAWARE FLOORING,
54 DELAWARE FLOORING,

ASII FLOORING. '

WALNUT FIAORING,
SPRUCE FLOORING,

STEPBOARDS, •

RAIL PLANK,
PLASTERING LATH.

• MAULE,BROTHER Ar. CO..
No. 25110 SOUTHStreet.

1.867..-4• C LDAARR AANT? CPRESSBSillINUIT.
COOPER•SIHNOLES,

No. I CEDAR LOGS AND POSTS,
No. ICEDAR LOGS AND POSTS,

MA ULE, BROTITER& CO,

1.867.181DER FORL'UfillEagli
CEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY,CEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY.

MAULE„ BROTHER dc CO

1.867.-0112 EITHER OF
SEASO.NED WALNUT.
SEASONED WALNUT.

DRY POPLAR, CHERRY AND ASH.
'

, OAK PLANK AND BOARDS..
Y, HICKORY. _

' ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.
MAULE, BROTHER .4 CO

1867 —CIGAR 8035. MANUXACTURERS.
. CIGAR BOX MAN-1,1,ACT RERS.

SPANISH CEDARBOX-BOARDS.
No. 2500 SOurru Stroet...

1867. 7-11gIJE JOIST—rSPRUCE JOIST—SPRUCE
FROM 14 TO 39 Ft ET LONC.
FROM 214 TO 32 FEET LONG.

SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING.
IkIAULE, BottOTHER .1; CO..

No. ...14.13 SOUTH Street.my 13 Ifl,

LUMBER CHEAPFOR CASH:
HEMLOCK Joist, Sheathing and Lath, ,te.

CAROLINA, Delaware and White Pine Flooring
DRESSED SHELVING and Lumber for fitting otoree
CHEAPEST SHINGLES in the city.
ie7-2m IsZICHOLSON'S, Seventhand Carpenter streets

LUMBER THE UNDERSIGNED ARE PRUPARED
to furnbth any description ofPitch Pine Lumber, from

St Mary'e Mill, Georgia, on favorabletams. Also, Spruce
Joist, &c., from. Maine. EDMUND A. SOUDER & CO.,Do 4 Street Wharf. myf9-tf

QPRUCE LUMBER AFLOAT.--BCANTLINC4 AND
t. 3 Joistof length from 14 to 28 feet long, _assorted slam,
9x4 to 8.:14, about 160 M. feet. Forsale lu WORKMAN
CO.. No. 123 Walnut street ''''''''

1=123

PAINTS, ac., AT REDVCED PRICES..
Paints ofvarious colors, mixed, ready for use. Also, a

full assortment of Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Varnishes.
Glass; &c. ' J. D. MARSHALL & BRO.

apillknl 1208 Marketstreet, Philadelphia.
QAJ.AD OIL—JUST RECEIVED, 60 CASES "BAGIGA.
A. 7 lubi" Olive OIL pints, crap 1867. Also, "Virgin Oil
Bulll," n cases or by the gallon; "Virgin Oil Aix,"incases and bottles; Oil Sesame,

k
Nut OIL

ROBERT SLIOEMAKER & CO.,
Whosale Druggists,

N.E. Corner Fourth and Race streets.

BERMUDA AND GEORGIA ARROW ROOT.-111E
Now Crop—sweet, pure, and of. dazzling whiteneee;

directly from the groWere.
Sold at standard weight, and guaranteed in freehneesand purity. HUBBELL, Apothecary,
mylo4l 1410 Chestnut street.

T. VAUGHAN MERRICK, WM. H. MERRICK
JOHN K. COPE.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND WASHING
TON STREETS.

PLTILADELPITIA.
MERRICK & EONS

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS
Manufacture High and Low Pressure SteamEngines, for
Land, River and MarineService.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &e.Castings of all kinds, eitheriron or brags.
Iron Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops mod Rail

road Stations,
Retorts and Gas Machinery, of the, latest and moatproved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery; and Sugar,Saw and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam Trains,Defactatars, Mem, Pumping Engines, &c.
Sole Agents for N. Billeux's Patent Sugar Bolling Appa.

rants, Ncemyth's Patent Steam Hammer and Aspinwall
& Woolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining Machhoe.

GAB FIXTURES.—MISSEY.MERRILL&THACKARA.
No. ne Chestnut street, manufacturers of Gas Fix

turea, Lamps, &c., Arc., would call the attention of the pub•
tic to their large and elegant assortment of Gas Chande:Item, Pendants, Brackets. &c. They also introduce gas
pipes into dwellings and public buildings, and attend to
warran
extending, altering and repairing gam pipes. All work

ted.

GO2PER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING,Brazier's Cnihper, Nails, Bolta and Ingot Copper, -eon.
atantly onha andfor daleby HENRY WINSOR di CO..No. 332 Booth arras.

NthIBER ONE SCOTCH PIG IRON—GLENGAR
nook brand, an store and for solo in lota to suit, by

PETER WRIGHT & BONSAI'S Walnut area. . Je7-41
HARDWARE.

SADDLE , HARNESS, det

PICTURES, FRAMES, &V.

A.' S .ROBINSON
910 CHESTNUT STREET,'

• HAS OPENED THIS MORNING

A splendid sasortment of

FINE' ENGRAVINGS, €IIIIOMOS &c .1

Among which will be found some,perfect genie of art, in-
cluding,"LastRome of Summer " • Cromwelland Family,"
-Peace and War," by GustavDore, "Star of Bethlehem.",
and sundry others, to which he invites thelattention of
the public.-

STOVES AND HEALERS.a' THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER, OR
EuropeanRanges. for families, hotels or public in-stitutions. in twenty different sizes. Also, Phila.
delphia...Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces, „Portable

Heaters, Lowdown Grates, Fireboard Stoves, BathBoilers, Eltewhole Plates, Broilers. Cooking 'Stoves, etc.,
wholesale and retail, by the manufacturers,

SHARPE doTHOMSON,
No. 209 North Second street.rny 27.m,w,f..6m0

008 BARTLETT & SON.
• Manufacturersof the

-, .CIELMOILATEDCr iti, BARTLETT HEATERS,
ea. Gas Ovens and Sheet Iron Work of every

descrhp on. A splendid assortment of REGIS.
TEItS AND VENTILATOR'S, and

Silver's Air-tight Stoves, at.ways on hand, at
• f No. 924 'Arch Street, ---.,

Philadelphia. QSti:.~

AFEW MORE)
History of the

and agents only ha'
itself. For partic

myftl•24t•

!) "AGENTS WANTED FOR ~"THE
•ecret Service." Everybody wanton,
!'gto give them a chance and, It eelhi
.es, terms, &c., address

P. GARRETT. & Co.,
No. 702 Chestnut Street, Philada.

IeWANTEDthnn 20 feet {{
Apply to

Je24.3t•

A MODERN RESIDENCE, NOT LESS
ront, went of Broad street.

BEDLOCK & PASCHALL.
715 Wnlnut ntreat,•

Aucriong 15A.11,1..
---

j'Ol.lN 13. !AYERS & CO..
AUCTIONEERS.Noe. 222 and 234 MARKETstreet, corner of BANK.THE LAST DRY GOODS SALE FOR TIIIS SEASON,

COMPRISING BRITISH, FRENCH, GERMAN AND• DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
We will hold a Large Sale ofForeign and Domestic DryGoods, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,

ON TIRIRSDAY MORNING, .. •

Jima 27, at 10 o'clock, embracing about 809 package*andlots of Staple and Fancy Articlea, in Woolen-Woretedn, Linens, Silks and Cottons.N. B.atalogues ready, and goods arranged for ax.
amination early.on the morningof sale. •CLOSING SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRYGOODS.

NOTlCK—lncluded in our Sale of THURSDAY, June27, willbe found in part the following—.
- ' DOMESTICS.

-Bales bleached and brown Sheetinga and Shirtinge. • -do all-wool Cotton Shirting Flamieln.easeeDrilla, Tickings, flee Stripee, Checkn, Denims.do Sileelae. Jaconets, Prints, Ginghatne, Cambricdo Kentucky, klixt and Cosset Jeans, Cottonadea.do Caenimeres. Bialneta, Woolen Pant Stuthi, &c.SPANISH AND BUFF LINENS, DRILLS.Full line Spanish and Buff Linens verydesirable.Full line plain and fancy Linen Drills, choice assort-ment.
—ALSO—

Full line Duck's, Sheetlngs. Damaike, Bloyallurlaps.Full line ShirtingLinens, Canvas, Crash. rowel.% &c.
WHITE GOODS AND L C.An entire invoice of White Goods, of a favorite make,

embracing Swiss Mulls, Nainsookn, Satin- Stripes, Nein.nook and Tape Checks, Bishopn' and queens' Lawns, andladles' 3,, Linen Cambric lidkfe. -
MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS.Pieces Black and Colored Cloths, French Fancy Can-Elmore& •

do Doeskins. Sackings, Unions, Shetlandn. Piques. -•

klo Melton& Tricots, Italians and Satin de Chime&
DRESS GOODS; SILKS, AND SHAWLS.

Pieces Dolaines, Ilareges,-Grenadine& Ginghams.
do Diohaire, Alpacas, Jaconeta, Lawns Percales. •
do Black and Colored Milk, Summer Shawls, Maneties, &c. _

—ALSO— •
Beady•made Clothing„llosiery. Gloves, Balmoral andHoop Skirts, Silk !Mk's., Ties, Traveling and UnderShirts, Umbrellas. Fans, Tailors' Trimmings. Am. .

CLOSING SALE OF CARPETINGS, CANTON MAT.
TINGS, dac. •

ON-FRIDAY MORNING.June 28, at 11 o'clock, will bo sold, by catalogue, on
FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, about ?AU pieces of Superfine
and Fine Ingrain, Royal Damask, Venetian Lint, limp,
Cottage and Rag Callvtinge. Canton .11,1attings, dtc., em.bracing a choice assonment of superior goods, whichmay be examined earls onthe morning of sale.
THE LAST SALE OF THE SEASON OF BOOTS.
Slatt, STRAN. GOODS, TRAVELING BAGS. dco.ON TUESDAY MORNING.July 2, at 10 o'clockwill be sold, by catalogue, onFOUR MONTHS' CREDIT. about 1,200 packages Boots,Shoes, Brogans, dm.,embracing a prime andf rub wort

ment of first-clues Oity and Eastern manufacture. Openfor examination, with catalogues, early on the morning ofsale.

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT-S. Ecorner of SIXTHand RACE streets.Money advanced on merchandise generally, Watches,JewelryDiamonds, Gold and Silver Plato, 11/04on all srtides of valub for any length of time-agree on.WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT „PRIVATE SALE.Fine GoldHunting Case, Double Bottom and Open FilesEnglish. American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;Fine Gold HuntingCase andDpen Face Lepino WatchesFine Gold Duplex and other Watehes; Fine SilverLimiting Case and Open Face English, American and SwissPatent Lover and Lepine Watches; Double Case•EngLish
Quartier and other Watches ; Ladies' Fancy Watches ; Dia
mond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs, dm ;Fine Gold Chains ;- Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf Pitts;
Breast Pine; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases, and Jewelry

FOR SALE.—A large and splendidFireproof Chest.salt
able for a Jeweler, price $660.Also, several Lots in SmithCamden, Filth and Cheatnni
streets.,

DAVIRI&ILA VEY, AUCTIONEERS. •(Lath with M. Thomas di Som.)
StoreN. 41 Walnut street.' FURNITURE SALES at the Store, every Triesda7:.SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive earucillsiattimtion.

SaloNo. 767 South Twelfth street.
SUPERIOR WALNUT 'FURNITURE, FRENCH PLATE

OVAL MIRROR, FINE VELVET CARPET, &c.
ON THURSDAY MORRINtI,

At 10 o'clock, at N0..767 South Twelfth street above
Catharine, the Superior Walnut Parlor and Cinanbur
Furniture, Extension Table, Oval Mirror,flue Velvet, Im•
portal and Venetian Carpets. &c •

May be oxantined on the morning of sale at 6 o'clock. _

--Pifir•lr nen. Auctioneer
M. • ,11UILLANIDerikqQ.,-81aCCE88014-

Pamir rya) & CO...Auenoneena
We BUR/LETaneetBALE op um CASES BOOTS. 8110E8, BROGAN&BALMORAR ,8

I ON TRUBSI/AY hIORNING.
JUlN27,tcommencini at 10 &dock, we will NM, b 7catalogue, for cash, 1600 cases Men's, Boyle and Youths'

Ho ta, Bhoee, Eiroaam lialmerajet&o,
lso, Women% &Welk and Ch ndren's wear.'

Towhich we wouldcall the early attention of buyers.

No4BiaMABSETR9I6W corneridqnce4 onco=lgieutextra chants

BY B. SCOTT. Js.
,

/
• A... '•'-'I.TcriretTIMSTIrOT exest

tr-L-ASHEIUDfiX4IM.AUSMONEKRB 4-7.---

• , MARKETatr"et, sbovePitt%

AUCTION BALER•
SAMUEL C. FORD it SONS, AUCTIONEERS,

No. 127 South Fourth street.'Sales of Real Estate, Stocks, Loans, Am. at PhiladelfbillExchange, every FRIDAY, at 12 o'clock Noon.Oursale! areadvertised in all the daily and several*the weekly newspapers, by separate handbills of oathproperty. and by pamphlet catalogues, one thousand olwhich will be Wued onWEDNESDAY preceding eau*Halo,
SW" REAL ESTATE. STOCKS, LOANS. dm,. ATPRIVATE SALE.

BALE ON FnIDAY„JITIM2,S3;`At 12 o*olocit:SK,tailliT
The Three-story Brick Dwelling No 818 Enquirer (late.Jackson) street, 20 feet front, including a four feet alley;depth 94 feet 2 inches.
The Three-story Brick Dwelling, east side of Juniperstreet, No. 147; 15 1142 feet front, and in depth 25 feet.The substantially built Dwelling, with backlmildings,No. 2.26 West Washington Square, third' house below Lo.cost, 23 feet 1 inch front, extending trout width 114 feet, -then narrowlugon the north side, about? feet,. and COD-tinning further in depth of the decreased, breadth of 1t)feet 4 inches. 26 feet 9 Inches toob. nine beet wide alley,making the whole depthl.43feet. • •The Two•story Brick and "Pram° HOMO No. 1036Deathstreet, with the two story frame dwelling on street in the.rear, 16feet front 90 feet deep.The superior built Titre, -story Brick Dwelling', withthreeutory back buildings, No. IN itace street, containingin In nt 20 3 32 feet, nut in depth 7634 feet; also, the gar-den adjoining and southwest of the same, 35 442 feet eastand west, 512.12 feet north and south.The Tliret story Brick Dwelling No. 121 Race street, ad-joining the above. 15 feet front, 76% feet deep to the gar-den mentioned above.The 'I !wee-story Brick Dwelling No. 339 Dugan streetwith two-story back buildings, 15 feet front by 54 feetdeep.
Tito Two-story Brick Dwelling, With frame kitchen, No.115 Mary street, 16 feet front, and in depth 96 feet. •The Three•eBrick Dwelling, with two story backbuildings, No. 2129 Summer street; 16 feet front, 66%feetdeep, including an alley of 355 feet wide on the roar andend thereof,_
The Du ening, same side and description, adjoining onthe west, N0.1131.
The two adjoining Two story Frame Dwellinge, Noe.217 and 219 Quineelstrest, corner of Charlotteatreet,beloWWalnut 64 feet deep. .

_The Two-story Frame Dwelling, No. 13 Beek2or Bulletinstreet, below Front Area. 15 feet front, 80 feet deep.
The eubstantlally bUilt Three-story Brick Dwelling.with back buildinge, No. Maryland street, 15feet front.about 40feet deep,. more or less,

--The'Eweatory-Brick-Dsvelling,--140.--1022-Milton- street:15 feet front, 59 feet deep to a twelve feet wide alley..The Three-story Brick Dwelling, No. 2215 Filbert street.16 feet front, 60 feet deep.
The Three-story Brick DwellingNo. 331 Dugan street,containing in front 15 feet, including part of a threefeetwide alley, and in deptif 54 feet.
The Three.story Brick Dwelling adjoining on the south,

Caine size and descripth.n, with the privilege of the throefeet {vide alley on the south.The lot of ground, east side of Sixth street, 174 feetnorth of Somersetstreet, 18 feet front, 138foot deep to a 50feet wide Street called .Fairhill street.
ITheitt ofground en wean side of Union street, 40 feetSouth of Hutton street; 40 feet front, 120 feet deep to Li-berty street, in the 24th Ward,
The lot of ground east of McFall street, 35 feet northfrom Salnur streetrunningparallel with Girard avenue,.

lee northward therefrom ;16 feet front, 81.14 feet deep.The lot of ground east side of McFall street, 80 feet..north from Saltier street,.ls. feet front, 81,kr feet deep..
The two lots ofground.one cast side of. Twenty:second'street, about 20 feet north of Cherrystreet, 20 1-12 feetfront by 90 feet deep; and the lot on Cherry street, 90 feeteast of Twenty-second street, 30 feet front, 42feet 8 inchesdeep:the two forming an L.The lot ofground south aide of Ellsworth street, 20 feeteast of Fifteenth street, 8902-12 feet front, by 77 feet deeponeast line, and on west line about 79 feet, with the pri-vilege of a three feet wide alley running Into Fifteenthstreet.
The lot of ground southeasterly side of Thompson (late

Duke) street ' 105 feet northeast from Somerset; 80 feetfront, 11l feetdeep.
The large lot of ground, southwesterly side of Ridge

road. thence hy Christopher Jacoby's lot 150feet to east-erly aide of Moot street, connecting Spring street withPark street; thence by School street 106 feet east 164 footto Ridge road; thence north 39 feet to place of beginning,containingnear one-fourth of an acre.
Thelot of ground east aide of Eighth street, 182 feetnotch of Catharine street; 18 feet front, 77k; feet deep toa ten feet wide alley leading.north from Catherine street.The lot adjoining on the north aide, same size and. de-scription.
Lot of ground, aonth side of Shantwooß street, 150 feetwest front d street; 75 feet front, 90 feet deep to Dresdenstreet.. tiebiect toa ground rent of $BO.LOTS IN CAMDEN, N. J.—Lots Nos. 28 and 27, on

Ileyl's plan of lots, south side of Columbiastreet, between.Fifth laid/H.l;th streets ;34 feet 8 inches front by 150 feet 4inches to Plum street. Lot No. 1, on seine plan, south sideof Marketatreet. between Fifth and Sixthstreets; 21 feetfront, narrowing to 16 feet 6 inches by 180 feet deep.

MTHOMAS do SONS. AUCTION-KM_
. Nos. tog and 141 SouthFOUBTIfM(SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE,10f' Public Sales at the Philadelphia Escheats evertTUESDAY, at 12 o'clock. '

1111" Handbills of each propgrbr boned 'separately .hiaddition to which wePublish, cabal Saturday previous laeach sale, 1,000 catalogues, in pamphlet form.g.l_r .,Oft_rnigdescriptions of all the property to be soldon theeFOWW•(NG TUESDAY, and allot ofReal Estate at Private Saki;Her' Our sales are also advertised in the followingntiWINpapers: Norcru Amsmes.N, Puns, Least% In maskLEGAZ INTELLICIMIOR6, EVXMING .13Truatrut. EVTELTARAPII, 7318E 1.111111 DEMOORAT._&O.IV— Furniture es at the Auction Store WEED(
THURSDAY MORNING: • "

---
•

REAL ESTATE SALE. JULY 2.
USINESB STAIVD—THREE-STORY ERIC STOREanllltllli DWELLING, No. 2119 Ridge avenue.MODERN RESIDENCE. Forty-11ot street, outL ofSansom—lot 60feet front,lso feet deep. Han the mo-de:hi conveniences. Immediate imeseesion. •

TW O-STORY BRICK 43TORK and DWELL G. S.E.corner ofFourth and Chestnutetreets, Camde N.J.BUILDINGLOT, Eighth etreet south of.Reed.AssignecerPeremptory SaIe—MODERNTHREESTORYBRICK DWELLING. No. 1652 North Tenthstreet, south.of col umbin avenue.
WELL SECURED GROUND RENT 540 a year.
Peremptory SaIe—VALUABLE PROPERTY of theGrant Oil Co., viz :
TRACT vF LAND, Tionesta township, *ire-amigo

county Pa.TRACT OF LAND, Oakland township, Veuango
county, Pa.

TRACT OF 'LAND. Sugar Creek township, Ye:outgo'countyPa.CO'I'IAGE and LOT OF.GROUND, Oil City. Venaligo
county. Pa.

Assignees' Peremptory SaIe—WELLSECURED MORT-GAGE for-$l,OOO.
SALE OF SIISCELLANEOUSKOOKS. FROMLIBRARIES.

ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. '
June 26, at the auction store, commencing at 4 o'clock.

Sale N05.199 and 141 South Fourth arcaHANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE, SEVEN FINE
MANTEL; l'lElt AND OVAL MIRRORS, PIANOFORTES, WALNUTBOOKCASES,WRITINGDESKS.DDESKS. HANDSOME VELVET ANBRUSSELSCARPETS, &c.. &c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.At 9 o'clock, at the auction moles, over 700 lots superior1411;110re, including suits of walnut and _plit9h Library
Furniture, handsome walnut Chamber Sults; Dining.room and Parlor Finniture, Cottage Chamber Suits, mar-ble tops; 7 lino French Plats Mantel, Pier and OvalMirrors, ingilt trainee; Plano Fortes, largo walnut Book-
case. 10 walnutWriting Dunks, Office Tables, Sewing Ma-chines, Refrigerators. handsome Velvet, Brussels andother Carpets, line Hair Metreesce, Beds and Bedding,'Counters, Bare, Meat Stalls,, tiooking And ,ather,Stsivese.!,,,4:c.

Sale No. 828NorthEleventh street.
SUPERIOR FFRNITURE, FINE MANTEL MIRROR,

BRUSSELS CARPETS, fin.ON FRIDAY MORNING.
—June 28, at RI o'clock, at No. 82it Noi th -Eleventh-at,, bycatalogue, superior surplus Household Furniture, SaoFrench Plate Mantel Mirror, handsome Bookcase, flueVelvet Carpets, Engravings, Sc.

May be examined on the morning of sale._ •

Salo at No. 1013 Sprucestreet. •SUPERIOR FURFFILiRE, FINE REUESELS AND
OTHER CARPETS; CHINA AND GLASSWARE, fte.

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.
At 9 o'clock. at No. 1013 Spruce street, by catalogue;au.

point- walnut Parlor and Chamber •Furniture, China and
Glaesware, tine Brussels and oilier Carpets,' Ste. „-

May be examined on morning ofsale. at 8 o'cl6ok. •

Hale No. 1486 Cliraftmt street.
FOUR ELEGANT SHOW CASES, TWO FRENCITPLATE MIRRORS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, &c.

SATURDAY MORNING,
Juno 29 at 11 o'clock, at No. 1406 Chestnutstreet. fOur

elegant Show Cases, • large French plates and silver
mountings; two French Plato Pier Mirrors,ln gilt framers;
superior Parlor. Chamber and Dtuing•room • Furniture.Brussels Carpets, Engravings. dm.

May be seen onthe morning of sale, at 8 o'clock.
. .

TO RENT.—Soveral Offices. Harmony Court. '

J. M. GUMMI SONS,WC AUCTIONEERS.
No. 508 WALNUT street.

Or- Hold Regular Sales of
REAL ESTATS, STOCKS AND SECURITIES, AT

THE PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE.
I Handbills of each property issued separately.
1w IWO catalogues published and circulated, contain-

ing full descriptions ofproperty tobe sold, as also a partial
list of property contained in our Real Estate Register, and
offered at privatesale.

1V"Sales advertised DAILY In all the daily newt'
papers

SALE ON MONDAY, JULY 1,I,VIII include— '. .

HANDSOME POUR-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE.No. 1717 Pine street. . . ,
Executor's Side. Estate of Caspar W. Pennock. doe'd—

TWO•STORY BRICK DWLLLING,, No. 1015 Sergeant
street.

SAME, ESTATE—Valuable Property, Hotel. Dwelfinge
and Stables, Nos. 713 and 715 Spring Garden street.

SAME ESTATE—Desirable Building Lot, 56 by 216feet. •
west side or Sixteenth street, above Catharine.
. SAME ESTATE—Detirable Building Lot, 77 by 105 feet.north side os Catharinestreet, west of Sixteenth.
SAME ESTATE—TriangularLot of Ground, 90 by 175

feet, north side of . Catharine street, west of Sixtenth.
adjoining the above.

SAME ESTATE=—Desirable Building Lot, 67 feet front,
east side of Sixteenth street. north of Catharine.

WEST PHILADELPHIA—VaIuabIe Hotel, Property.
with Large Lot, 40 by 200 feet, Nos. 8121 and SW Chestnut
street, adjoining the West Chester and PhiladelphiaBail.
road Depot.

WEST PHILADELPHIA—Two Threo•stpryi Bric
Dwellings, Nos. 3147 and 8449 811100111 street. ~‘ .

JAMES A. FREEMAN. AUCTIONEER,
No. 473 WALNUT •

Salo on tho Promises, ChesterCounty.
_

ILDWELLING AND 133 s AORES, NEAR Fe.‘"TON B A-
TION, CIIESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.

ON THURSDAYAFTERNOON.June 27, at 4 ' o'clock. will be tiold. on the_p_reM .44_.•

. • IFArm, by order of the Orphans' Court ot Chestercounty. ---- ' ,-

• • . Sale No. 243 Arch street. . . ..- -.-

PRINTING MATERIALS,
&o.

RUGGLES'S P ES3.TYI'E.
On FRIDAY MORNING,;

At 10 o'clock, will be sold, at No. 443 Arch etre third
story. the entire Stock of a Job Printing °Moo, a udlug
Printing Materials, Ruggles's Press, TYPO, ao.;sr Luta/ovum ?lOW ready. -

. -.

•AT PRIVATE 0111..E.-800 shares stock Loc Gap how

ocrovement Co. This is awell-known coal esta of about .

000 acres---I.OW acres ofvery valuable coal JAE and 1,01very superior wood, land—inN.:wailful. co
with two first-chum Collimies, of tke Impact of . ~,

tons of soaL Full particulant of the 'Comp •
learned at the Office, 417Walnut street. The
capitalists is invited to this stock as theme ve. us
Is very gre4.4l.nrittfoMtwtottztr.... .17 . t. • qe
annum clear of Stott)WO dividend. i ...

r ,
_


